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THIRTY I-IVESLOST.

Three Trains on a 'Pennsylvania Railroad Crash into Each Other.
Mrs. H'nyes died early on Tqesday
morniJ}g.
PITTSBUlW, -Jllne 2G.-A triple 001General Cameron's body was ouried lisipn of fl'eight tl'ains occurred neal' Lat~pbe, on tho Pennsylvania railroad, this
in Harrisburg.
lmoming, in which thirty cars were wrecle
General Simon Cameron died on the ed., At the hour named a freight tmin
26th, aged ninety.
west bound, left Latrobe and had just
Rich discoveries of gold ore are re- I l'eached the bridge, fifty yards west, when
)Jorted from Michigan.
) it collided with an extra freight train comGevernor Foraker has been re-nom- ' ing in the opposite direction.
Another east bound fl'eight train was
inated tor governor'df Ohio.
~tanding on a side traelt on the bridge, and
William Walter PhelpH hl.1s been ap- tho wrecked trains crashed against it,
causing one locomotive and a number of
pointed minister to GerPlany,
An Illinois farmer died the other cars to ~o over the ombanlcment into the
creek, a distance of .fifty feet.
'day from the effects of a bee sting.
A car load of lime in the centor of the
Tancouver, Washington Territory, train was the last to go down, and the
suffored from a $70,000 fire last week.
lime was scattered over the pile of shat·
The graduating clasB, at Yale Col- tered cars. Then the debris took flre and
is still buminl:\'. Arms and legs of the viclege thIs year consisted at 126 members.
tims can be S'Cen protruding from the
The cashier of the State Bank of debris. No membor of the crew romains
Sidney, Nebraska, suicided a j fow days to tell of those who went down.
ago.
'
The debri& of the wreck is being rapidly
The ol.dest son of General Sherman cleared away. At S o'clock to·nlght ten
has been Qrdained a prlost of the Catholia dead bodies had been recovered. Those of
Engineer Caldwell and Goorge Fmllch,
church.
the fireman, bavo not sot been found, but
A Kansas man has discPvered that It Is expected will be real::hec1 before long.
cho1el'3 is makinA' ravages 'among th~ A dozen men were more or less injured,
chinch buA's.
several of whom it is thought will not 1'13Colonel Saxton, one of the oldest covOr. It Is almost cortain that fl'om 2:>
settlers of Missouri, died in St. Joseph a to 30 peop~o were killed hi the wreck. The
water in tho cl'eek at the point whoro the
few days ago.
accidont occurred is 12 feot decp, and it Is
Chintz bugs are doing considerable
oxpected that 10 or 12 bodios aro in tho
damaA'e to the wheat in the Solomon Val- bottom of tho creek, held thero b.y the
ley in Kansas.
wreck.
The chief industries of Montana are
John H. Millor, tho flagman on tho
said to bo mining, cattle·raising and bot- frolght train, states that tho proper signals
were givon whon tho lll'opor position of the
ting on Spoltano.
shifter
was discovored, and Eng-ineo r
A destructive fire broko out in
Caldwell answored, but tho speed was too
Johnstown Monday which destroyed many high.
houses lolt by the flood.
Salaries of Colorado Postmasters.
'rho disappointed office-Beokers of
WASlIlNGTON, D. C., Juno 27.-l'ho
Illinois aro preparing to hold JIo ro-unidn at
Starved Rock early noxt month.
following is tho readjustment of salaries at
A Mrs. Whitoling was hanged at Presidential postmasters in Colorado comPhiladelphia the other day 1'01' tho murde.r mencing July 1st:
FOl'1l1Cr
RcadJuslccZ
of hor husband and two children.
Salary.
Sa [arl/.
A law hus beon passed in Waldeck, Altron
$1,300
$1,300
Alamosa •••••.•.••.. , 1,100
1,300
Gormany, forbidding tho In'anting of a Aspon
2,100
2,:100
marriage licenso to a person addicted to Black Hawlr••.•.••.. l,OlJO
1,000
intemperanco.
Bouldor
1,"00
l,lJOO
Breclrenrldge ..••••.• 1,200
1,300
Kidnapping hus becomo of 80 fre- Buena Vista....••••• l,lioo
1,300
1,HOO
quent occurrenoo in Illinois that tho Legis- Canon City.. . . •• •• •• 1,700
1.GOO
Central City .•.••••• l,fiOO
lature hus been compelled to enact A apo- C'alOraao
2,;00
81))'10«s•..• 2,IlIlO
ciallaw against it.
Denver
3,»00
3,®0
1,800
Durango
1,800
Tho courts of Sidnoy, Ne\v South Fort
Collins
1,700
1,700
Wales, have decided that no Sunday news- Georgetown
1,600
1,5UO
1,700
paper can sue for pay for advertisements, Glenwood Springs .. 1,700
GoJden
1,»00
1,000
tho contracts being illegal.
Grand Junction
l,BOO
1,400
2,000
2,000
Triplicate copies or the Berlin treaty Greoley ,
Gunnison ..•.•••..... 1,liOO
1,500
luwe been delivered to Secretary Blaine Holyoko
1,200
1,200
who will lteep them under lock al)d key Idaho Springs
1,1i00
1,600
Julcsburg
1,300
4th 0
until tho meoting of Congress.
La Junta
1,200
1,20iJ
Prof. E. Benja.min Andrews, of Lamar
1,700
1,400
Animas. ••••. . .. 1,200
1,300
Cornell University, formerly of Brown, Las.
Leadville
2,7()0
2,liOO
and a Brown alumnus, has beon unani- Lonwnont .••..••••.• 1,GOO
],GOO
mously elected president of Brown Uni· Loveland
1,20a
1,200
I,COO
1,000
versity, vice Dr. E. G. RobinsOn resigned. Manitou Springs
Monte Vista.•••••..• 1,::00
1,400
Montrose
I,GOO
1,000
.Toe Plummer, a prominent farmer
Ouray
1,GOO
I,GOO
living nearHendiey, Neb., was found dead Pueblo
2,nOO
2,800
],700
1,700
by the roadside last nil;ht with his body Salida.. .. .. . . .. ..
1,500
l,toOO
fuli of shot. His brother and a neighbor Silverton.. •.. .. ..
1,300
Sterling.. •. .. .. •
1,400
DamedJohn Jones have been arrest~d on Tellunde
1,200
1,300
suspicion.
2,300
Trinidad
2,100
1,000
Yuma
1,200
With the falling off in the number
of visitors at the WWto House, due to the
Death of Simon Cameron.
hot weather, the mall received is increasLANCASTER, Pa-, June 26.-General
ing, and now it nearly equals the volume
of that received at tho beginning of tho Simon Cameron died at 8 o'clock this evenadministration when it surpassed aU pre- ing. The General's condition during the
day was rather encouraging', and death
cedent.
came suddenly during a weak spell. Up to
About 100 citizens of Pittsburg have the last attack he was conscious, and had
purchased and forwarded to Major Geo. S. no trouble to swallow the food given bim
Armes, at Washington, ag-oldmedal which and which he appeared to assimilate.
bears the following inscription: "Pre_ Around the death bed were ex-Attorney
sented to Major George Ames, by 100 sub· General MacVeagh and wife, Mrs. Haldescribers, in approval of his pulling Gover- man, Mrs. Cameron, Simon D. Cameron
nor Beaver's nose."
and wife and Mrs. David Watts, grandThe Navajoes of New Mexico are a' daughter. The funeral will be held at
wealthy tribe. They aro said to own 245,. Harrisburg.
000 horses and ponies, 300 mUles, 3,500 catSimon Camel'on was born in Lancaster
tIe, 800,000 sheep and 300,000 goats. The County, Pennsylvania, in 1799, and was
last wool clip alJlounted to1,2OO,OOO pOunds, ' ' left aD orphan when 9 years of age. While
and besides they sold 300,000 sheep pelts pursuing the employment of a printer at
and 100,000 goat skins.
Harrisburg and Washington, he educated
The following appointments have himself, and at the age of 22 conduCted a
paper at Harrisburg. Ho was elected
been announced: John L. Stephens, of United States Senator in 184Jj and was reMaine, to bo minister to the HawaIian elected in 1857, resigning his position in
Islands; George Morey, oj. Tennessee, to 1861, and became Secretary of War under
be minister to Paraguay and Uruguay; President Lincoln. In 1862 he was ali.John Martin Crawford, of OWo, to be can· pointed minister to Russia. Ho was sent
suI general at st. Petersburg'f
to the Senate for the fourth timo in 1873,
A boating pat:ty at Albany, N. Y., bUT; resigned in favor of his son, J. Donald
consisting of John Mattinc~e, Edward and Cameron. During' his activo public life he
Joseph Cody, MaUd anti' Maggie Horner was a power in politics, practically dietat;;
and two girls, cousiJ's of the Horners, Ing the policy of the RepUblican party In his
,vhila rowing on the/iver were run down native State and wielding It strong inflUby a tug and the Aoat upset" All were ence over its national policy.
.. ... .'
drowned except J¢eph Cody.
j
A Son of General Sherman Be•
comes a Priest.
, Governor Ptjnce has issue.d.a. procle.mation, urgilll;' on the peo~le of New
P
Mexico the impr}rtance of taking an active
m(.ADELI'HfA, Pa., June 27. interest in the. tbnstitutional convention to Thomas Ewing Sherman, eldest son of W.
be held at SantJi,Fe September 8. He tec- T:Sherman, of Woodstock college, Howi>wmends the sIn ing of. partisan personal ard county, Maryland, will receive the
preference that ew Mexico's admissiOn orders of SUb-deacon and priesthood on
to statehood may Mstened.
Fr~day, Saturday and Sunday of the coni·
ing week. Archbishop Ryan will confel'
, A telegram bounces the discovery ~he orders in his own private chapel, ,and
by :'Prof. Barna , of the LicIt observatory .only bishops, prominent members of the
of a nHW' comet cated in Andromeda. It clergy and fdend's and relatives of the
is very fa.int. he comet was discovered young Jesuit w111 be present.
t'iot2 a: 131. tcl-a. in right ascension, 1 h.21 , He entered the novitiate of the Socioty
m,deollnatlo rtorth 8S deg, ~4: min. Till! of J"esUA il. number cf yeat's ,ngCi at Roc1tcomet i. mo g rapidly to tho north I1.l1a 'hampton, EnRland, and haa been pursuing
Gait. ~tl!l ~o foul:th 06m8~ foU.n4 b,7 :bfa studios and. prei'al:ation thoro and 1n
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Latest Developments In the'
Oronin Murder Case.
CIIICAGO~ June 24.-To-night the
sensation in the Oronin case is a circumstantiall'eport that the authorities have
information showing tl1at a committee of a '
camp of the Clan-na-Gael, after a formal
trial, found Cronin guilty of being a British spy. The oharge was that Cronin'
under the guise of endeavoring to expose
the alleged malfeasance of Alexander Sullivan, Michael Boland and Dennis Feeley,
was in reality attempting to bring about a
public investigation of the work and acGounts of the order for the information of
the British Government and the London
T'lmes commission. It was shown that the
cxposurc of the I\vorkings of the order
which would be necessary in order to refute Cronin's charges would furnish to the
London Tlmes all the information which it
had despaired of obtaining by the apI>oint_
ment of a government sub-commission in
AplCrica, Cronin's manrouvel's, it was
also pointed out, whatover' his motives,
could hardly help but insure the extradition of evory man who had gone across the
water on "active service." Chief Hubbard
aud State's Attorney Longneclrer neither
'explicitly affirm nor deny the reports.
The story is that two trials of Cronin
were held. The first was in January, but
when it came to rendering a dec:ision upon
the evidence one man weakened. The
trial committee was dissolvod, but subso_
quently rcol'gl1nlzec1 in secret, the place of
tilo man who weakened being .fillcd by
anotller man. The man who rea.i1'lecl from
the ill'St meeting became aware 0:1: tho 1'0organization since Cl'onln's dlsupp.oarane,
so it is claimed, and has been the IIOUl'ce
from which information hus como .to the
authorities. The t1'lal commltteo consisted
of soven persons, each of whom, it is ,Said
is now under sUl'vclllallco. 'l'hey dil! not
sentenco any ono to doath or havo .any
lmowlcdge, much less have anything to do
with luring Cronin from his office, or wi.tIl
the scencs In the Carlson cottago. All
that, it Is claimed, wus the outgrowth of
the verdict, which wus simply that tho
pl'oof showed Cronin to 110 n. spy.
Stl1t{J's Attornoy Longneelcor wont beforo Judge Shepard this aftel'noon and ob·
talnecl an order wheroby Postmastor Soxton, of Chicngo, Is directed by t,ho court to,
produce boforo tho (l'1'3nd jury all applications fOl' l>ost-office money·ordol· books, 01'
applications for registered letters, or any
othel' information that may bo required by
tho jury in relation to tho investigation of
the IJarties who killed Dr. Cronin.
~

A DarIng Bank Robbery,
Speclnllo Denve!' RcpubJlel1n.

Ot:nAY, Colo., Juno 24.-Thc San
Miguel Valley Bank, of Tulluride, was
robbed of the available cash on hand this
morning, by four armed men, wbo rode
a.way with tholr booty. The robbery waa
committed in broad daylight, and for darfn~ Is unsurpassed in the his..or,7 of thi.
partof the country.
About ton o'clock this morning, while
tho cashier, C. F. Painter, was outmaldnl;'
collections, threo men entered tho bank,
and, covering t~'9 boolckeeper with their
revolvors. demanded that he hand over to
them tho cash of the concern. The booklreeper was alone and una.rmed, and was
compelled to comply.
Having secured the monoy the three.
joined their companion, wbo was bo1ding
their horses in front of the building.
All quickly mounted and loft the town on
tho run, firing their rovolvers in tho air as
they went, No one interfered with them
and all four escaped without difficulty.
The robbers are odescribed as looking
lilre plainsmen or cowboys, and evidently
lmow the bank and the habits of its officials
as their raid was well timed. The exact
amounT; secured is not absolutely known
here, but if the hold-ups succeed in evading capture they will each have a comfortable little fortune. The news of the daring
deed and description of the perpotrators
has been sent in evory direction, and the
whole neighboring country is on the alel·t.
It is thought that the chancos are favora~~ the capture of the robbers soon.
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Affairs at Johnstown.
JOHNSTOWN, June 22.-Seventy-foul'
of the l>ortable houses from Chicago were
assigned to the same number of the malYI)
dostitute families here to-day.
The county treasuror has notices l>osted
to-day stating that he would be here July 8
for the purpose of colfecting taxe9. But
little of the property assessed can bo found,
and all the taxpayors left here feol outraged at the posting' of the notices,many of
wWch have been torn down and destl'~ed.
R. L. JohnstGn,judge of Cambria County,
to-day issued an ordel' closing all saloons
and liquor places in Johnstown and surrounding bOl'ough6 and townships, ulltil
otherwise ordered. Unless the (ll'der is
strictly obeyed, the court says, t1;,e licenses
of the violators will be revolred.
Jon:l<STOW:l<, Juffe 2;l.-Colonol Spangler
in oharge of the commissary dopartment,
to-clay pl'esented his weeldy repol't to .Adjutallt General Hastings. The report shows
that 25,000 people are still boing daily fed
here by the State, a reduction in number
of 3,500 during the week. Coionel Spangler recommends that the rellef money be
turned over to tho citizens and that neces·
sary supplies bo purchased :tl'om the sixteen
general stores ll.ttd thl'co bakcl'les'lIow running' here. The report snggests that onethird at the presont commissary be abol·
ished on Wedllesday Mxt.
The town clerk 01' Camut'io. borough bas
Suat conlpleted a U>lt showiug'·thll,t in that
place alone 825, houses have been entirely
swcIit a/way lind not even a, trace of them
~~n be found.
!rho bodies ot two wom.on, .. cbJld "uti.
Cblal\ma\t
. i
...
...- wel:e tound to·dnj",
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The Pitiable Condition oT' People
Illinois Mining To.... ms:
CHICAGO, June 22.-A J,ocal paper
~)lblishes the results of a tour' of investigation Into the condition of Ithe mining
people in the coal mining tOWD is of Braidwood and Streator, ill.' It says: "The
condition of Braidwood is one to call forth
the commiseration ll,nd imme Idiate practi.
cal help of the people of the United.
States. The normal popula tion of the
town is about 5,000, all direetll~' dependent
upon the coal mining' industl,'y for their
daily bread. At this time not one ounce
of coal is being mined and the inhabitants
are at the point of starvation. Men, women
and children alike share in the bll~ht
which has ovel'cast this seotion. The
:muses of the stagnation are too·continued
depression in the local industries here, the
calamitous strike or lock-out which has,
placcd 1.500 bread-winnol's beyond the.
possibility of utilizing their labor. The
repol·ters found that most of the single
men and some of the marriod mon had left.
town. In scores of cases he discovered
annny families with six, eight or ton
childron without a morsel of food in the
house. Some who have gardens are liVing
Oil potatoes and lettuce. Many havo not
tasted meat this yoal·. Food supplios in
,small amounts have been sent, but they
are totally inadeqUl\tc to the necessities of
the caso."
'1'ho article says thoro Is pressing and
Immediate necessity for relief for these
lloor people. Not loss than 3,000 women
and children are in absoluto want of food,
and relief cannot be too quickly sent to
them. At Streator about 2,500 minerQ
havo boon idlo for se~on weeks, rosistii.1g
the proposed reduction of 20 conts per ton
for mining. About 600 application!! fOl'
rolief have been received. '1'he relief
committee states that many families are
living on bread Ilnd water, and 'thero aro
about 300 applications for holp which they
have failed thus far to relieve on account
of lack of funds.
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DISASTROUS FLAMES; .,)

A FireWorks House Burned ... Six
Lives Lost.
BOSTON, Juno 21.-A disastro'L'lsllre
accompanied by sorious loss of lifo, 00curred this evoning in the firoworks establishment of Hover Bros. Three dead
bCt"os h:1\'o,bean takon from tho rt\ltJs,aJ1d
three athol'S received injuries which
probably result fatally. Shortly after 5
o'olock, while a salesman was waiting on a
customor upon tho second floor, ho saw a
flash amonA' some 1ll'owor1rs behind (lno of
tho countors. He ran for water, mean_
time giVing an alarm. The fiames spread
with almost Incredible rapidity, cutting off
the escape of several of tao men on tho
upper floors, and in five minutes a donse
smoke and the almost incessant dischargo
of fireworks of different kinds made in tho
building a perfect pandomonium for those
withm its walls.
Albort Gage, aged 22, wbo was employed
in the third story, hung' from a wIndow
until he ,vas obliged to release his hold
and then 1'ell to the ground, breaking W~
back. He will probably die. Charles.li'
Callahan and Thomas Paine, who were
working on the fourth floor, jumped from
the window in their fright. Paine was
WIled while Callahan's injuries are fatal
William Brenenstuhl, on the second fioor;
lost his way and rolled down stair and was
picked up fatally injured. Samuel Cord
was t~ken out dead. Another body, that
of a boy, has not yet been idontifl.ed. This
completes casualities 80 far as known at
present. A large proportion of tho $100,000
stock is ruined but is well insured.
LATER.-InvestJgation places th~ number of fatalities at five. One other is probably fatally injured and two boys are miss·
ing.
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A Son of Chairman Brice In Trouble.
CHICAGO,
June 20.-Stuttrt M.
Brice, son of Chairman Brice, of the National Democratic Committee, has been expelled from the Phillips-Exeter CoUeg'e.
Allout six weeks ago young Brice left
Exeter for Cambridge, where he stUdied
with a private tutor in order to enter Harvard this fall. During this ,time he has
frequently returned to Exote~on Sundays
and holidays, and as he always had plenty
of cash and spends it lavishly, his visits
have been somewhat demoralizing to the
students at Exetor.
He was notified by the faculty that his
visits must coase as they were detrimental
to the working interests of the students
:Brice remained a~ay until last Saturday
when a great ball game betweon the And~
over and the Exeter ninos tempted him to
return and he became the leading spirit of
the oceasion, During the evening he rode
on the bighest seat of a tally-ho coaoh filled
with rolicking students and visited the
l'oaidences of the faculty cheering vociferously.
Brice had always been a general favorite
with the faoulty as well as students, und
it was generally believed his disobedienee
would be overlooked. But Monday morning he was expelled and his diploma withheld. 'Of course the class of '89 sympathize with him arid as he was not permitted
10 read the olass history as programmed
the students met in the iower hall after
the exercises, where he read it amid great
ellthuslasm and applause,
The olaes of 'S9 elected Brice president,
and vo~ w m.eet in ~xeter during cout,
menaement week tn 1891.
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If'he Close of a Noble Career·--Brief
History of Her Life.
FREMONT, Ohio, June 2Q.-Mrs.
Hayes died at 6 :80 o'elock this morning.
The funeral will take place on Friday.
Mrs. Hayes' maiden name was Lucy
Ware Webb. Sh~ \Vas born August 28,
1881, at Chillicothe, Ohio. She was the
youngest chil(land only daughter of Dr.
James Webb and Marla Cook. Her grand.:fathel', Judge lsaac Cook, came from Conneoticut in 1781, and all foul' of her great
~randfathersserved in the revolutionary
Will'. Her father served in the wal' of
1812.
Mrs. Hayes was married on December
80, 1852. At the bl'eaking out of the rebel.
lion her husband entered the army, and
from thattlme until the close of the war
her home was the refuge for wounded, sick
and tOl'loull'hed soldiers while they wero
fioing to 01' ref,urning from the front. She
sl>ent two winters in camp with her husband in Virginia, and after the battle at
South Mountain, where he was badly
wounded, sho hastened a)ld joined him at
Middleton, Md., and later spent mnch time
in the hospital near Fl'ederlck City.
'During the fbur seal's of her life at the
White House sho was distinguished by the
cordiaJ,ity with whieh she received all who
came. Since the retirement oi her husband :from public life she has been an ar·
dont'.y interested member of the Woman's
Rell.ef C01'PS, and has served during suc·,
cer,sive years as president of the Woman's
~J.ome Missionary Society, of the Methorllst Episcopal Church.
Mrs. Hayes passed a quiet night, sinking
gradually until the hour of her death. At
hor bedside were the mombers of hor family, togethel' with Mrs. Mitchell, a cousin
of Genoral Hayos, Mrs. Huntington, a
cousin of Mrs. Haves, Lucy Kcelel', Mrs.
A. H. Mlllor, and the physician.
All niA'ht long the son'owing family
watchod around her bedside. Mrs. Hayes
lay motIonless and but for her faint breathing and tho weak fluttering of her pulso
thero wero no Blgns of life. As the morning dawned bel' hold on 11fe grew weakcr
and woakor and finally hOl' spidt took its
fllght.
Tho entire city ia in mourning and flags
aro at half mast. Telegrams of condolence
havo been received il'om mnny friends,
among thom President and Mrs. Harrison.
The funeral will occur on Friday after.
noon at 2 o'olock, from the residence in
Spiegel Grove. Complete an'angemcnts
havo not yot been made. PNsldent McCabe, of Delaware University, \vill bo tho
OmCrn1lfuS''el"llr.vznllD. Presid<>- ~_Ow"_
ofllclated at theh' marriage and also at
their silver wedding annivorsfll·Y.
WASHINGTON, June 25.-The death
of Mrs. Hayes was received with a feeling
of gonuine sorrow and l'egrot by the oldel'
employes of the White Houso, to which she
was endeared by fond recollections of her
kindness to them while she was mistross
of the White Houso. Ono of tho older
door·koepers, in speaking of her, said:
IlMrs. Hayes was a good, kind woman if
evor there was ODe; overyone about the
White House liked and loved hor, She
seomed to take notice of thoso about hor,
and sho would often stop to make inquiries about bow we were gotting- along. 1
shall always remember Mrs.!Haycs' last
reception. I never saw such crowds. Women pressed in an d would hardly movo
when they passed through the lines, plead:
ing for only one more look. We bad to
close the doors when there was lots of peo
pIe outside, and many went home disap=
pointed because they could not seo her.

• • •
A Sad Suicide.

TRINIDAD, Colo., June 25.-Yesterday the little village of Hoehno, ten miles
northeast of Trinidad, was thrown into the
wildest excItement over the sorrowful endIng of the life of one of its fairest young
ladles, Miss Tennio Richardson.
The Richardson family is widely lrno\Vn
and highly respected,and Miss Tennie was
especially popullll' for hel' amiable disposition. She was ambitious withal and had
been a zealous student, intondlng to become a teacher. Her hoalth began to fail
BOme two years ago. A disease which defied medical treatment seized her. Her
life had grown to be one of, almost continual weariness. She was a good Christian
lady,and was loved and cherished by her
many friends and acquaintances.
Miss Richardson left ihe family residence ;yesterday aud went to a house near
by. She entered and elosed the door. 'l'his
was at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. In a
short time some of the members of the
family heal'd a quick, sharp report of some·
·thin~ like a boal'd falling, and paid but little attention to it.
Half an hour later Miss Tennie had not
returned, and 1he family went to the room
she had entered. The door was fastened
d'n the inside and,an entraneo could not be
offected. Through a window the body of
Miss Tennie was seen in a hnlf sitting
posture, leaning against a chair, a g-reat
pool of blood beIng I1roun(l her. It is needless to say that the family was horrified
and almost dish'acted upon seeing such a
sight.
:Neighbors ,vere summoned and further
investigation developed the fact that sho
had taken her own life by shoothig herself through the head with a rlflo. The
\vound produced. by the bullet ,vas a
ghastly one, aM death must ho"e beell instantnneotts.
The bullet entered. tho forehean and.
came out at the crown. One eye protrUded
from its socket and blood issued from the
wouud in great quantities.
'
The :Cunerlll of the departed yoUilg lady
was conducted this afternoon at 4 ololock
bj" Rov, nlaakWood. The remain. were
lutomd
fill 110
tbne oem"tor,.
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The Governor of Nebraska Makes an
Eloquent Appeal for .Justlce.
LINCOLN, Neb., June 21,-Governol."
Thayer upon receiving a request from the
British-American Association of Boston
that' be assist in securing the reoall of
Minister Egan from Chili, wrote a letter
reproving that organization sharply tor attempting' to blacken the nam~ of Mr.
Egan. The Governor defends the Minister warmly and is very bitter in bis denunciation of the course of that association.
The letter is addressed to John Low,sec·
rotary of the British-American' AssoQiation of Boston. Governor Thayer ac){nowledges the request of their communication
and quotes portions of theil' protest in
which Mr. Egan and the administration
are scored vigorously. Among other things
the protest says that "the appointmont is
InSUlting to the national dignity ~nd abil.
ity of sixty millions of people comprising
this great Republic, for it virtually proclaims to the \Vorld that of all its sons to
the manor lYorn, and otherwise there was
not to be found one so well qualified to
l'epresent this greatest American Nation
in a progressive state of civilization as this
fugitive from the power of British justice."
Governor Thayer In reply says:
Why a document containing suoh sentimentshould have been addressed to me is
beyond my comprehension, for I certainly
have never given any intimation of enter.
tainlng such views, and I could have not.
believed before its receipt that there wore
intelligent persons making a claim to respectability who would proclaim suoh
atrocious sentimonts. Thoy are insulting
to every citizen of the Republio. They are
nbhorl'ent to every senso of justice and
fail' play. ~'hby a'ro degrading to humanity and al'e a dishonor to the country. I
denounce them and their author wltli unmeasured indignation and they should bo
hold up to publio reprobation. Who constituted you and your associates judges at
the motives and actions of men" Thank
God they arc not responsible ¥> such intel·
orably insolent big-ots as you and your assOciates have proven yourselves to be.
I hp.ve known Patrick Egan ever sinco
ho located In the oity of Lincoln,years ago.
Ho has always provon himself an upright,
honorall1e man, a good citizen in overy reSl>cct. You can no more tarnish his reputation with your vile slandors than the :foul
bird of night can assail the eaglo. To vent
YOU1' rage and your venom at Mr. Egan's
appointment you have soizcd the weapons
or lL defeated, dcspiscd and unprincIpled
slandercr; yea l of a vile London fish-wife,
an~ you call him by opprobrious namell,
WhlOh act always furnIshes evidence that
tho party using thom is completely worsted
in the support of a bad cause.
You say 1\11'. Egan Is a political Arab, I
say he Is an honorable man and honored
American
cltizcn.and mlreJ>leasure
in ro'1J11IJUJUg- 3Utt u'O' .to '%JI._ _
__
and Mlnistcr Plenipotentlllry of tho ~eat.
republic of the United States, to tho foremost republic of ~outh Amorlca. You say
he is a fu/.tltive from the powor of Britlsn
justlco. You mistake. YOU should havo
written "British injustico." You say the
conduct of Patl'ick Egan is now undor investigation by a special commission of
British judges as to Ws participation in
what every civilized stato brands as a
crime a!{ainst life and proporty. Have you
so soon forgotten how completely and overwhelmingly PatriCk Egan shattered one of
tho most dastardly and dama~ng conspiracies to blacken his own name and the good
namo of Parnell that villainy ever concocted, which exposure sent ono of the can·
splrators to his death and left the others
to the condemnation of the civilized world1
Tho sentiments and tone of your protest smack more of the London Times'
influence and of the dark ages than the enlightenment and liberal t~ndencies teward
free government of the 19th century. I
doubt not if ~'ou had lived in those times
the rack, the torture, the inquisition woula
bave been your instrumentalities for speedIng liberal principles and securing home
rule.
You designate yourselves as members of
the 13rltish-American Association. We are
all American people here-we are no "alfand·alf" people. We respect Britons so
long as they respect themselves and ob·
serve the adage of "minding one's 0\VJ1
business."
Please bear in mind you are living in the
nineteenth century, under the influonce of
an enlightened American civilization, in
tbo country where freodom has been proclaimed throughout the land and to all the
inhabitants thereof, whose enjoyment
without dictatIOn from any source of political and relig'ious freedom is guaranteed to
all. Whero a man is believed to be iunocent until proven guilty, where justice call
be l'elied upon generally to be impartial,
altWugh Chicago's coroner and jury spent
weeks in trying to fasten the murder of
Dr. Cronin upon Mr. Sullivan, rather than
in trying to ascertain who Is gnilty of the
awful crime of his taking off, where a man
is not houndcd and persecuted bccause he
seeks.to obtain free ,speech and home rule
fOl' his native land. 1 rcspeetfully advise
you to find some other calling than the circulation of the protest to WhlCh I have adJOHN M. THAYER.
verted.
(Signed)
~_ ~
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Alleged Frauds in the Importation of
Mexican Lead Ores.
WASHINGTON, D., C" June 23.-8eoretary"Windom has determined to settle as
soon as possible all the' important taritt
questions which have been raised since his
incumbency.
•
The principal questions considered to-day
related to the classification of lead area
containing silver, the drawback '011 jute
bagging' and the classifIcation of Canadian
built carS used on Amel'ican railroads.
In regard to the formor question It )s
lear,ned that the depal·tment has received
reports from the special agents sent
to the Mexican border for tbe purpose
of investigating the subject of im.
pOl'ting lead ores from Mexico, thllt extensive frauds hnvo been practiced and
the payment of a proper amount at duties
on this commodity hits been systematically
evaded. These i.'epOl'ts will have ~eat
weight in the settlement of the qUestion at
issue, and it is bolieved that the depart;.
nient will hold tho.t the dutiable value of
importod ores containing lead and silver
must be detel'mined by the relative we.lght
of thO two metalS, ililltellid of br tb.tlr Nl'"
tlve value, M under
th$ pl:eJIQt ptaot1ct.
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Some Furtl10l" Fl\l)ta of·Genera.lIntel'.
..
eJ;lt to Southwest ~endel's.
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The PCCOj;l Intcresting tIle PCOl)le.
The ChicagQ Economist deserves a 'Y,ote

.

of thanks fro~ the pe?p~~(ofth~:~ofith~
"
' . .
west ,~or thp 1Uteres~ It IS' talting m the
Sll,er~4'f
,
D. O. NOWJ,Iij, L!ncoln.
J.,,"
t f"
. .' ~,;
.
. ..
:PJ;oPl~t,q,~'lerk,
: ~~
,GEO. QUR~Y, Lmcoln.. sU~Jec 0 ll:rlg'atlOU ~n4'the reClp.ma~lOn
SIlS80l:",.,.lJ, W. Nl¥'l',U).J:~lJI~, Lo"er1?ennseo•. 'o~ ivesterl1'!1inds. In, its iSBue';d~,June
Ir@8urOl:v';";' .... "'r .C;i-.R. YOUNC\, Wh~teOJlltlJ..,.
'.,
"
'
SIW',t.'·llf l:lch'oo1s"J.l\H•. \UtO:nllrgNXl,~\\,h'!JJrl0(l~!l'" 22d it haa tlle followlug by Mr•.Ghas,·W.
P~opatoJudge,,;,~,;,... F1tA:N•.uO:ME~O, 1 co...... G
'.; .. ".
' ..: .
.'
aOUN~Y. dt)M1I1~SSIo!S";J!ms.,'
,t;elm. , . "
First District,
:M. Cno:rnN,'JJincol;i. . An,artiCl!epublisp,ed in your pap9flast
l:loc.o~d J?ist)"ict, .. :, ,:
,T. W. HENI;Jl)Y~ l'{Qgli.l,' . month~ iri>~:eferenc~'.t().irrigation his clill, Thud D~$tl'lct,
A. GREEN, Seve,I,1.~tlVeJ;S. ed forth a nmnl}el'
interesthig iuqu\r.
.
. ' •.•. , ies from Pl1rtiea who are becoming· in·
,FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRIOT.
. tereeted in thesllbject.
'
Composee! of L~ncoln, Snn Miguel\- Colfax nml
One correspondent after studying the
M!Jra.co\)ntlee, with head<1}larterS1\t .lJas 'V~gW;'
article ill connectIon with the proposiDlstnct Juclge, ...... ' .... E. Y. IJONG, LasVego.a. t·
l' ti P I ' t·
& I
t
District, Attorne~"", ; .. lll. W. MILLS';. Spriufler. 'lOn 0
1e ecos rriga Ion
. n ves PjBtJi()t ~tt'y I:\. M. ASJIENFEL'~'Jj)R,'l:lilver 0lty., ment company, where the water right is
DistrIct Clerk
B. M. JonNsoN, Lns YOgtlB. established at $15 per acre, payable one.
TER1I1fl OF DOURT.
tenth cash and the balance in 'nine an.
Srln MilNel county,-May 14 nnd Novembor 12.
1
t
,tl' t
t t 8
Lincoln county,-February 13 and August 27.
nua paymen s, "1 1 III ares . a
per
Colfax countY,-Mcll'ch 12 and Soptembol' 17.
cen t. on deferred payments, WIth an anMom ctlUnty,-April2 and October 8.
nual rental of $1.25 per acre for cultiva·
ted lands, and 50 cento per acre for un·
cultivated lands, figured that the farm·
LAND OFFIOE.
Tho Innll office for the district to which Lincoln er would be compelled to pay nearly $4
comity is attached is situated at Las Cruces, Dono. It year for the first nine years, and he
Ann county, N' M. The officers nre:
llegister,
EDlltuND G. SIDEDS. could not comprehend how such a charge
llcceiver,
JAMES BnowWll. could be paid in cash. If they could not
pay in cash how could the compauy meet
the interest on its bonds?
PRECINCT NO.7.
It should be understood that all of the
E. C. BESSELLIEU,
Justice oftho Pence
G. C. PERm:,
Doputy Shoriff. payment for the water right in perpetuity is in fact so much paid for the
B. H. DUNNAROO, ~
A. H. WnE'l'S'l'ONE, School Directors Diet. No 18 land. The government price is only $1.25
C. O. FOUNTAIN,
PAT. F. GARRETT, ~
• POl' acre, but the land without water is
W. H. H. MILLER, S. Directors'S. Dist. No.7. not worth owniug. The water right atA.B. LILES.
taches to the land and becomes a part
of the realty, so that the paYment on
that account is in no sense a part of the
BLUE·EYED BILLY, TIlE IUD.
rent. Even though it should all be considered as rental the charge is in no
A Cow1)oy's Recollections oftlw Inno· sense exorbitant or difficult to pay.
cent-Looking Dcsperado.
'l'he correspondent was accustomed to
New England farming, and at the time
F,rom tho Snn Francisco Alta.
he mote the grass was just beginning to
"A feller wns uskin' this mornin' if I ever met grow there. If tho farmer should secure
BUlY'tho Kid. Woll, I should sniokC'r! I was a ton of hay to tho acre, from n single
clown tbat wnywhen the Kid was killod by Pat crop, for the year it would be abovo an
Onrnitt, an' know nll about it; an' I know, too, average crop.
It might p'ossibly be
that Pat didn't give him a fair sh,ow for his life. worth, if near a town or villiage, 815 It
Of course he'd boon 0. fool if ho hod, 'cnuso Billy ton' on the farm. The first crop of hay,
bnndledthoahootin' irons better thnn any man in as much as a ton aud a half to tho acre,
Now Mexico. Tho Kid Wllfl, 'an no mistake, a had been cut on the Pocos throe weeks
holy terror. Ho woo oe amooth an' plousant a before that time and tue second .was
lookin' n little follow us you would wish to 'GO- about half grown; four such orops will
eiate with, but ho wus liko a snoke shinin' in tho be cut before October I, and then for
aun, so sliok on' shinin', but death wus in his two months the some ground will furtouch. lIe was slim, nnd light hairod, and bluG- nish pasturage for two grown steers per
oyed. on' his upper teoth stuck out in Cront nn' acre until the middle of December, aud
mode him look moro innocout thnn over. Howna in somo years all the winter through.
n pleasaut kind 0' feller until ho got mad, nn' Hay is worth 810 a ton at tho stack down
then tho dust ueed to fly jnst a trifie. I soon Billy there, so that tho four orops are worth
ldll twomon at White Oaks, nn' hodid thejobull. at the loast $50 and tho pasturage e5per
clean. They nevor kicked.
acre more. '
"I Willi in Snnta Fowhen Hob OIli,ngorondJim
Whoat was just comiug in blossom in
Bell brou/.lht BUl in nfter ho'd bin nrroated. lIo the north when it was roady tor tho harnoarly dug out '0 jail therC', but they were too vest on tho Pecos. In the latter the yield
sliok for him, nn' thoy mk him for trnil to Me'ill- was at least twice as much per acre and
In. 'fho princillttl witness ugin him was a follC'r at prices equally high. The cost of culna owed him an old grud!JC', on' eo Hilly got it tivation was no greater aside from irrihot. Tho nooktie party wns to be held at Liucoln, gating; the net profit was almost double.
nn' when Bob·Olliugeruu' Jim BC'll tuk him thero and no risk of crop failure. ~'he ground
they put bim in nn upstaim room noxt where tho was already down thore for planting
deputies kop' thllir guns an' thing[l. Thoy know auother crop, and the farmer controls his
Billy wns smart nn' always ono '0 thllm kop' in own water supply, or his "season."
tho room with him.
In brief, the Pecos farmer has already
"Tho mornin' after thoy got to Lincoln Dilly onrnnd three times the amount of rent,
wked tho doputios for aIel timell' 60112 to100ge ono olear of all expense, before tho northern
of tho braceletll he bad on. nn' o.a Bob, nn' Jim, farmer's crop has begun to grow.
.too. hnd ..Icno,"", nl~l.. .t..~
4hn..
Ir. ho has u fow 1I.......,".in o.-ol"U'~l 0'tJlOught thllY ctlaldn't refuse n rcqullst liko that, vinbYIUuj ..,...,.11 ao;~ will pay his rent and
so thoy loosoned ono bracoletnn' loft it danglin' annulij. payments on twenty-five acres of
by tho otblll" wrist.
the farm. 'l'h06e remarks apply to other
"At dinnor timo Bob eaid ho Wl1ll goin' overthe localities in the snme latit:,lde through
way to get something to cat, un' Jim, he wns left southern New Mexico, Arizona and
with Billy. Tho Kid Wl1ll drngin' hiell'g irons uf- southern California. It is because of
tor bim as ho wnlked about, and Jim Bell Wl1ll these advantages thatinvostments in irreadin" but liftod his eyes overy timo tho Kid rigating enterprises down there are provcomo close to bim. All the romC', Billy got his ing- so uniformly remunerative.
•
'Work in in great shapll, for he watchod his chnnco
There are certain advantages which irnn' burilld the 10080 handcuff in the skull of the riA'ation enterprises, as a class, have over
deputy. .To mnlto no mistako he pulled Jim's all others.
gnn from hill boot an' stnrtcd lIumpin' lond into
FIrst, the potQnt fact that water is the
him at a gre.'lt rate. At tho first shot Bob OIling- I1bsQlute necessity; the land is valueless
cr got up from tho tablo where he was &'ltin' nnd without it. It is the key to the situation
GIlid: 'M)' OO(l! there'll Billy tryin' to git nnd in the fullest sense. 'ro secure it the
Jim's shot him!' He rushed out and aCl'OllS tho land owner is willing to make liberal
stroot nn' was just skippin' up tho stairs whon ho concessions and can afford to. If when
6Ced Billy stnndin' at tho top p'intin' a Winches- a railroad is about to be built and the
terathim. NextminitBobdropped,doneupin people along the line are willIng to asreal good style, with 0. bullet through his head. sont to any sort of charges or pay any
Billy never did no bunglin' work, it was always bonus that is asked of them; the comdone slick nn' nellt.
pany should fix the rate of charge at a
"0' coume, a big crowd got nround, but thllY profitable point, nud could get a contract
wasn't all ngiil Billy. An' when he got the drop which can be enforoed for all time to
on 0. foller, nn' told him to como up nn' filo his corne, and could have tho paJo'lllent of
irons off, why, ho did it. When he got free ho those oharges secured by a mortgage on
rode out 0' Lincoln, an' nary It man dnrat try to all the land along the lille, it would bo
stOp him. Pat Garrett wnsn't thcro then, hut in practically the same situation thatan
when he heard didn't bo CUSB? PnrtieB mnde out irrigation cOmpauy is. Its bonds would
to ketch Billy, but he got down to thePanbandle, certainly be on a better footing than un·
nn' after things had toned down he como up into del' the present conditions.
New Moxico agin. Billy had boon goin' it purty
Second, in almost every other olass of
lltrong in Lincoln connty, and no mistake. In enterprises there is constant depreciatho tusslin' back nn' forrnrc1 his gang got purty tion of the plant; rails wear out, mawell cleaned out, an' Garrott swore he'd git ovon chinery runs down, buildings need reo
with him.
pair. An irrigation plant is constantly
"Billy had taken a fnncy to tho pretty daughter growing better. As its banks get settled,
0' a smnll rnnchmnn, nn' ahe was aorto' fascinat- and the bottom becomes cemented by
c<lwithhim;butthooldmnnwasn'tpleused. Ho sediment, and the ground becomes satImowedHilly'djosttnkoherawaywithhimwhon urated by sub-irrigation so that it needs
ho went, an' if the old mnn kicksd.li\l'd !Jot kill- less water applied to the surface, as the
ed, tMt's nll. Hilly wasn't perticular; he'd just trees, vines and grasses get a deeper root,
as soon kill onc mnn 11ll nnothor. Tho old man the canal becomes of the greater capaoina bad fix, when as luck would havo it., Pat ity. It will easily irrigate twice as much
Garrett ho come along and said hO,was lookin' fcr land the fifth as it will the second year.
Dilly, Now, Billy WM koopin' shady at young At the Slj.me time the cost of maintenJllnxwell's place, nn' the old man put Pat on his unce is decreasing in an inverse ratio. It
trail. Pat got thero nil right, nn' sooin' no one will hardly cost half as much the fifth
around, he went insicle nn' found Maxwell in bed. year as the secoud.
He.denied thnt Billy wo.a aroun" but when Pat
Third, the colleotion is as certain as
got'the drop on JUm an' swore ho'<l ahoot him if possible and is more easily enforced than
he didn't talk straight, he confe9sOll that Billy the collection of gas and water charges
had just gono to tho outhouse to get como steak in the city. Every acre onoe contracted
becomes a perpetual rent payer. rhe
:tor cookin'. Pat hod just timo to drop behind deed carries with it a contract signed by
tho bed, whero young Maxwell waslyin'. when in th I d
• t
eom'o Dilly with his knifo in one hand and his
e an owner securmg he payment in
gan'in tho other. The Kid was 'epicions, how- perpetuity. The water rates are a first
evor, ns it po'd emol1ed somet.hln' was wrong. lieu against the land.
Comin' from tho bJindin' eun into 'dcbe houee
Under these conditions ia it any won-, "-'t
II b t h h
•• ed h k del' that the correspondent before alludh ecowb.u
seOWe , u wen eon""r , €las - d t
dd d 'I
.
d·t
.
II
ed, 'Quion salle?' IIo was jest sayin' the words e
0 a
e, ' must a mi ·that In a
when Pat put two bullets into him b.efore nny- my investigations I have not been able
bod..·could ;,v1nktwice. Ho hated Pat like pisen, to hear of an irrigating compan' that
•
has failed." Can that be said of /tny
an' if he'd had any klen that Pat was nrmod you other clasB of investments?-Santa Fe
llet ho'd nevor taken chancea, for he wns like an New Mexican.
ImUan, an' jest as trencheroue. IIe'd r>lay up
to a man nn' make him think he was hiB frientl.
Our CO.lIlmissioncl'S Get it Again.
lte wae 0. mighty queer lad; whenever he got his
nngers neal: a gun there wns bound tb be a dend
J. T. Lard, of Upper Penasco, was III
man not far nway. Why, ho cotllel jeat make 0. Las CruCles last Wednesday and made
ROSWE!.tL, tf. M.
pistol talk, nn' when ho W!lB around all tho boys
Bung low. I did't Ilino much whon I henrd ho Wllfl this office a pleasant call. It would seem.
Complete Mnps ancl Abstrncta of all lands emkilled, fact is, :I thought Dilly had ll9mothin' that notWithstanding the notion of the
tho Pecos 'Valloy. Lanele bought; sold
ngin' me, an' I wns looldnl out sharp thnt ho bodrd or comlllissioners of both Dona brncedm
nndlocated :for settlere.
(Udn't plug n holo in mo."
Ana ancl Lincoln countiesj the old misundt'Jrstundlng abotlt tha boundry line
OiJ'FlOE:-Gnrret's llnnch, ltt>acl of tho Northern
Whatever may be said' ot Arizona peo- is not yet settled. Tho Lincoln county <'nnal
of the Pec08 Il'l'hiatiOl1 Rnu Invo~tmpnt Go.
ple, it is evident thnt when thoy come to authorities having assessed aucl are now Poatofficcaudross: UPSON,~ GARBE'rT,
lWllWIiJLL, N.
M.
_.,.....~~......._ _~
~........... ,
make wcddinA' presents thoy hm'o thtlir advortising Mr. Lard's property for sale
for taxes. Whilo hOl'a Mr. Lata. paid his
(\~'O on the practical every time. At are·
J, COCKRELL,
taxes to our uhOl'iIT and carrioll his recent wedding there tho bricle l'CCeiilQtl, ceipt homo With him and will ahow it to
nmon~ other things, a furnished hOUGe, tho Lincoln oflicials WhOll they next inAttorney at Law;
n mule, It heiferj 0. barrel of heel', 0. ollsk vndo our county. It is about time this LINCOLN,
New Ml;;::i:t<lO,
foolishnoss on the part of the Lincohl
of wine, some whisltey nnll a (~orIwcrow.
county Pllqplo should be stoppell.Will Pl'Mtico Lincoln alIa adjoining counSuch thoughtfulnNt'l f
ties,
Mcaillia Valley Democrat.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

wna

UPSON & GARRETT,

Land Agents and Conveyano~rs,

The Stock to be Sold Consists In Part ,of

rI.l. Gene7'a;/J .I.1.ssorf71nent of OZothini, Dry Goods ana Grooeries,
and Oaps, Boots arul Shoes, HanZwal'e .ana Outlery,
SacZales ana Hal'ness, Plows ancZ Tifl'aions, Trunks
ana F1.b1'nitu1'e, 1'wo BilZianZ TabZes, Two
,
Pool TabZes.
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"

A Mexican paper" Bays that American

rough~ and toughs seek to run thiu~'siJ1
that country, bring up in jail, and then
raise a great row over "the barbarity of
the greasers." It adds that fOUl: ure al·
lowed to go where one is imprisoned.

COllle One!

Corne' AlIt

There Will Be Something You Can Buy Cheap.

J. S. LEA, Receiver.

LAWS OF NEWSPAPERS.
GITE EXl'RESS NOTIOE.
1. Subscribors who do not gjvo oxprOlls notice JAME~ H. HAMPTON.
to tho contrary, nro considered wishing to continue tholr subscription. ...
UNTIL ARUEARAGES ARE PAID.
2. If subscribors ordor the discontinunnce of
iholr poriodicnls, tho publishor mny continuo to
BOnd thom until till arrearngoa oro paid.
YOU ARB R1I:Sl'ONBIDlJE UNTIlJ YOU PAY UP.
8. If Qubscribore noglect or rofuse to tako their
poriodicnle from the oHico to which thoy aro di.
rected, they nro r06Ponsiblo until thoy hav" setilod their bills, nnd orderod thom diacontinuoo.
REMOVING.
" If subscribers movo to other pL'lcoa without
infonllinlf tho pUbliahera, nnd the Impure aroeent
to the formor direction, they aro hold rOBponeible.
INTENTIONAL FRAUD.
•. TIlt> courts have dooicled tbat rofusing to
tako poriodicnle from tho ollico or romoving and
looving them uncnlledfor, is prima facia ovidenco
of intentional fraud.
AND FINALLY.
O. If subscribem payin ndvnnce they aro bound
io give notice to the publisl1er, at tllo end of their
timo, if thoy do not wish to continuo taking it;
••
otherwise the publisher is nuthorizcd to Rend it
on and tho subscribers will bo rooponsible until
•
an oxprooa notice, with payment of all nrrenrs, ie
!lOni to tho. publlanor.
THE lJA'l'EBT POSTAL LAW.
The lawat postallnw docision is to tho OITllCt
that pnblishers of nSwSJlapers can, nndorthe Inw~
nrrest any man for fraud wllo takes n Impor ana
rofusCll to pay for it. Undor thislnw tIe ndan.
geroas trick for n mnn to nllow hie subscription
lIoCconnt to run on from six monUls to a year and
n half unRaid, and thon tell tho postmnster to
mark it 'rofUllOc1," or send tho Oditor a postal
oard to discontinuo tho paper.

J. A.

HILL...

?»HAMPTON & HILL,EE

CONTRAOTORS
AND

H OUSE BUILDERS~

ROSWELL, NEW MEXICO.

••
•

Plans and Specifications Furnished

Upon Application.

Notice for PUblication.

All Kinds Brick, Stone &Adobe Work

[Desert Land, ],'inal Proof.]
UNITED STATES LAND OFFIOE, ~
Lns Crucos, N. M., Juno 4, 18iltl. 5
NotiC'o ie horeby Irlven thnt Benjamin H. RogOTS of Ft. Beno, Indlnn Territory, hns fiJoclnotice
~t Int...nUOfi to<> nmko J)roo! ..,a "'hl"l"",,".. land
claim No. 715, for the 10t8 3 nnd.j. 8 Ilf ow ql"'IIOC 5
Beu'tof References Furnished
Iota 1 nnd 2110 qr so soo U, 0 hf nil, no qr 110 qr soo
7, mV..!Ir nnd n hf sw qr,!lec B, tp 12 s rg 26 0 bofore .Probnte Clerk at Lincoln, N. hi., on TOOBA, II. WlmTBrOHE.
F.lI. LKA.
day-, tho 2ad dnyof JUlf,I8811.
Ho nomoe tho followlDg witnessee to provo the
comploto irrigation and reclnmation of llaidland:
Scott'l'ruxton, A. M. Hiclmrdson, M. E. Taylor,
Thoml1ll Cruse, 1111 of Lincoln county, N. M.
211
EDlllUND G. SmELDB,lle/dster.

A SPECIALTY.

Notice for PUblication.

REAL ESTATE

(D08ert Land, Finttl Proof.]
UNITED STATES LAND OFJ,'ICE, ~
Ll19 Cruces, N. M., June 4, 18811. 5
NoticCl is horehy /dvC'n that Marcus E. TaYlor~
ACENTS,
of Ft. Stnnton, Lincoln county, N. M., ho.a fileu
notico of intl>ntipn to mnke proof on his dooC'rt
land clnim, No. G91~for tho se qr so qr st>c 7, II hf
sw qr eecB, w hfnna w qr neqr sec 17, ohfne qr,
nt> qr so qr soo 18, ~p 12 a, r 20 e, boforo Probate
Clerk at Lincoln, N. M., on Tuooday, the 2llc day
of July, 18811.
Complete abstrnct of all lnncls on tho Peco9.
Ho nnmes tho following witne3SCil to prove tho Prompt
attention to all bnsinCBS in tho U. B.
complete irrigation and reclamation of said lnnd: Land Office.
A. M. UichnrdJlon, J. T. Eubanks, Gcorg~ Robben, JnmCil n. Brent, nll of Lincoln Co., N. M.
2lI
EDMUND G. SmELDS. Register.

Surveyors, Conveyancers and NotarIes Public.

Photograpbic

~

Art $ Gallery,

[Doollrt Lnnd, Final Proof.]
UNITJID STATES LAND OFFICE, ~
Ll1ll ('ruces, N. M., May 31, 1889. f
Roswell, N. M.
Notice ie hereby given that Thoml1ll Cru.~p, of
Ft. Stnnton, Lincoln'County, N. III.. has filed notice of intention to mako proof on his dosert
land claim No. &65, for tho se qr no qr, ne qr se
All sizes of Photos taken. Views of
qr, sec 19, Bhf nw qr W 111 so qr sw qr soc 20 nw
gr aud w hi: ne qr sec 29 tp 12 Il r 26 e bofore Farms, Ranches, Etc., a specialty.
Probato Clerk\.at Lincoln, N. M., on TUesday,
tho 23d day of "nly 1881l.
Enlargements mnde to any size, either
He names tho following witnesses to prove tho
completoirriootionnncl roolamation of said land: Bromide or Crayon.
Mnrk Howell, M. E. Taylor, J. T~~nbanke, W.
V. Wagnor, ttll of Lincoln connty, ~. M.
All Work Cuaranteed.
2B
EDMUND G. SHIELDS, Register.

Notlce.-Tlmber Culture.
U. B. LAND OFl"IOE, LAS CRuoEe, N. JlL, ~
Juno 1st, 1881l. f
Complaint having been enterc<l at this otHco by
Benjmnin W. Miller against William L.Holllnnn
for failure to comply with law ns to Timber-Oulture Entry No. 21, dated Sl.lptembor~,18711, upon
the sw qr section 5, township l1southl rnnlle 25 e,
in Lincoln county, New Mexico; witn
a vIew to
the cnncellation of said entry; conteat.ant nlleg_
inlf that tho requirelnonta of tho timbor culture
law havo not in any particular been complied
with. 'lhere is not now and nover ho.a been any
cultivation or improvemont; the said'parties are
horeby 8ummoned to nilpenr at the office of F. H.
Lea nt Roswell, N. 1\1., on tho 27th day of July,
18811, at 10 o'clock a. m' l to r06pond and furnish
testImony conce..m!ng smd nlleged failuro.
29
Em'llUND G. SHIELDs,ltegistor.

J.

A.

ERWIN,

Attorney, Sollcltor & Counselor at Law,

.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY OOHPOUNDED.,
J. A. GILMORE.

"

H. L. W ARRJlli,
II. B. :FERGUl:lI:ION.

G. A. BICHABDSON,
Lincoln, NlIW Mexico..
Albuquerquo, Now Mexico.

WARREN, FERGUSSON

&

ATTORNEYS

AT LAW.

Will practice in all tho COt11'fa of tho· Tarritory
and in tho United States Land Offille.

1---------------L.M:LONG.
p" o. Roswell.
N. M. Rnnge,
Rio Hondo.
Other brands:

.D

& BUILDERS.

Alllo mn eat..
t1:11 in thie brMd.
which ill kopt up

Enr mark/l, un-.

&t half crOl'"
lefioo

Jobbing at Shortest Notice.
TEXAS HOU'SE,
Mrs. Wm. FountaIn, Proprietre~s.

LEA OATTLE COMPANY.
~

J; C. Lu, M,an-

U&.!l!.

W. M. Atldneon, Rnnss Fore

mRll.

P. O. :Ro8weU..
Uncoln count)',
N.M. Rangson
th'o Hondo,
North Spring &;
.Pec!OBrlver8,nnd..
.
n fohe Aqua.
Formerly of White Oaks, has opened up
&
A:&ul, DIllona-·
ter nnd ca nnehee.. in Litieolll count)'.
aflxat·clnss
;
ROSWETJLj N. 1Si.
.
Ear mark!!. crop ana. s ~t loft, split tight,
Plans specificntions nnd estiinat.s of all Mil- •Brnn!ld"llS In cnt on left de, but eometlmi>tl 0Jl
nght
SI e. Ear marks 110 etinloo rov~ed.
chnnica\ work enrefully made. Oomplete abstraot
• • ADI>I'l'lONAIJ, "ANDe:
of titlo to all the lfinda on the Hio Hondo and
E !nde, lind also eome O~idli lind Mjl. W' lilde.
Pocos.
J B on hip ot loin. LEA' n sido or shoulder.
s,idOnndJiill" Cr08s,ons.i nndblp. Andvar-.
E. SKI1?WLTB:j
iOUA othlJr old brands lind llIrkB.
-tNHoreo Brand: Same as ow on le,rt lihotlld~'
nnd left hip brthigh. . ;
Part brlludad onlY 6 1ft shotllaer.
ROSWELL, New MeXico,
Board and Loc1ging at Reasonable Rates

L. M. LONG,

Olvil Engineer, LaM SurveyGr Notary PubliCI

General Merchandise Business

E•

Physician and Surgeon.

And will carry 0. fUIllino of Groceriesj

The custotn of COUllt~

trade specially
solfcftecl, und satisfii.ction guaranteed liB
to prices.

.
........... tt>~~~~.~'~"~.~--~.).....--..if,;*,,-~.t-L~~'
....-~.o~~~ ~Jttc_,~~, ~,~,,~~ _~
..

....

...

MILNE &; BUSH tA D AND CArrTLE CO.
PoAtollice
well, LltlCOIJ1
connty, N. M.
R1Inge. ()11 thO'
POCOll nntI Bet'_
renelo rlverii•
l\lnin l>mnd.
JIomo b1'l1nll
r,llf1e M COW on
leLO thigh.

nos--

EI tc.

I",. A .. Stephens,
•

PRACTICAL.JEWELER AND

(

(

Homo brands, sama aB cattl'! on titht shouldlll'•.

Will practice in all tho oourts of tho Torritory.
Offico in Register office buiJdtng.
.

1m pleme nts.

f '.

Both on leU Bide

CONTRACTORS

M. WHITEMAN,

,
't....."" . •

RICHARDSON,.

D. J. Gorman & Co

ROSWELL, :N. M.

1,

& Toilet ~rticles.

HODSOLL'S

Notice for PUblication.

When Desired•

Drugs, Stationary

Whetstone & Lea,

.,

"'b'

'

Monday, July 15th, 18S9.

JOIIN

In

,'''' \.-" f

1,

DeLany &Terrell, Ft. Stanton, .Ni M;,

of

"-- "'--

,

",

EVERYTHING PERTAINING TO MEJ,WANTILEBUSINESS OF

N

ft

I.

WAroa MAKER,

noaWELt, N. M.

Fi'lneWatch Work a $l)ecltdlty•

.

.

i

•

c

.,,:-~~~
I:'i

(' ~·.-.-~~-··;"~~"- . "~7~~-~·:--,.--·,.-" . '·r77> --'

.' .f'''~ ~l ,.'~

"'.' '.

•

1

.. I

..
,EUQil'a
B. :B1tO~BQN,
PrOf,liU<ll1t•.
,: .
"
'I
.

CnMI.

n. ]lpPY, Vico proal~l,mt.

WM.H. AUSTIN, Cllah!,I,l!:,

EIFasoNationalBank.

l'iCl1i~.

nOS':f~£i'AND

. I,l'hf>
Theglori<?lls Fonrthwas, inaclhn/ltic

A1l4nltLO.
, .. .........-....

;~~'~:~~Bg~~;h:~~hb;:~:itl~~l~~t Ne';~~~\l:::d'~~~~~lo~~~

R'".'!'· . VB······ 81'
n·
·.·U
. ·..·. . . . . . . .•. , '.
JJ........•...•.•.:
....r..
.

. \.
;i,

'F'A;

•

'0"

co"

A
to be, 'J'.:!.:
....
too warm, anc1 with the recent rains the
TWO' Points. .
ground moist and the ai;J.1 free from dllst,
Petitio~s hnve' b;en jn circulation and
(NO. 8608.)
our citi~ena took advan,tag13 of the fine generll.lly 'fiigned both at Amarillo, Texas,
.. lot
$150,000. wenther to spend th13 day' under the' a point the "Denver, Texas' & Fort
Qapita~'~'
great trees alit at Poe's lane 13njoying th13 Worth ra~lroad, and Roswell, asking for
$37',500. picnic, Everybody seemed to be hi. n the estatilishment of a mail rOlite beSurplus,
0\
~OS'W'EL~, Ne"W' Mexico~
0011lilctiollS prpmptly ,maa~and remitted. Foreign and Domestic Exch8n~e cheerful mood, and the ladies having tween the:two points. AmarUlo is about
)?repared pl13nty of good things to eat 215 miles ~ortheal!t of here, and the most
bought and sold.
everything went merry as a marriage prominent cattle shippmg point ili the
~.SpeGial
Bnsiness.~
bell. Thec):owd was limited to the num- southwest, andaltbough a small town
Customers are offered free of chnrge our Herring's S nre DQP0l;lit Boxes in fire ber Of. peo.p· Ie inth~. coulltry, f. or every y.et. is doipg an extensive mercantile jobCARRY A COMPLETE STOCI{ OF
proo~vatt1t •.
body seeme?- to be there. This is a fron- bing busipess. The D., T' & F, W. R. R.
'tier town .andcountrY, and wherp it is is taking an aotive iuterest in securing •
P
V II
R . t
-Long and Truxtun have just c~-:::' considered away behind all kind of civ.tb,e establishment of this route; of course
ecos . a ey egis .er. pleteda new map of the reservoir. Itis llization by Olir easternoousin8 andeur the object is to extend their business. •
:ERWIN & ;FUJ:,LEN, Proprietors.
a magnificent piece of map work and ful- uncles and our.aunfs;but we think there The SmitaFe at present control the bulk
l"E7
ly proves the skill of this firm in map never was a more innocent and happy of the trade in this part of the country,
V
\J .
.
malting. The map will be photographed gathering than under those trees andon and the other roads are beginning to
aUBSCRIPTIOli HATES.
mid a'number of "blue prints" struck off the huge dancing platform, not a harsh look after it, since the Pecos valley trafOnll copy, one year,
,
$3.00.
word, not a rude aotion from a soul the fic is no small item in the earnings of
One copy, ail; mon~Im,
1.50. from it for distribution.
Subscribors fnlling to rocoive thoir vapor on
whole day. It,was indeed an enjoyable the Santa J.1le roltd.
time will confor a fnvor by promptly notifying
-The surroundings of the Stanton sight to see so many strangers together
A caretnl examination has been made
this office.
'Xhe Rogiater invitea corresponden,ce frolll all lIouse are becoming more and more at- who could enjoy themselves hke a fam- of the proposed route and it is claimed
q,nnrtera on livo wpica. Local niinira and nowa
The program as previously an- to be a be'aer one than an;r road now rungLven tho prof\lronco. Brevity, cloarnoa'h forco tractive every week under Mrs. O'Neil's ily.
. 8Ild,timo~oss shonld be kopt mview. uorroa- management. She has had lmilt a neat nounced did not materialize, but no one ning into the valley from any railroad
pendonts hold reaponail.>lo for thoir own statements. Use one eida of the eheet only, write fenoe inclosing the yard and a good cared for that, they were in too good a point; by this way the hills andeand are
plninlr and aond renI nume. Tho REGISTER eonWE MANUFACTURE
not be hold roapoU/liblo fOl' the rllturn of rlliocted plank walk leading to the dinning room. humor to kiok about anything, and all a'.;oided, and there is plenty of water at
eommunicatioU/l.
The Stanton is a popular house.
good naturedly forgave the managers distances of ·from 5 to 20 miles apart.
ADVERTISING RATES.
-George Davis is unable to leave his the loss of the spread-eagle oritory prom- Mr. McOrickett, the engineer of the PanStanding.ndvortiaomonts $12 por column, per
month; half column $8 per month. Ad. occupy- home long enough to come to town and ised. After dinner, however,Judge Lea handle R. R., who was over the route a
I:IA~NESS and S.l\.DDLES,
ing leaa thnn hn1f column $1 po!;' inch per month. see his friends, the arrival ofnyoungson mounted the stand and in a few happy few weeks ago, made a report wherein
Tmnaient odvorti£lOmonts $LOO ).lor inch, por
Monday
evening
is
the
cause,
a
hearty
remarks
called
attention
to
the
fact
that
he
recommended
the
following
to
be
en~onth, in advanco.
'
Advertisemonte contracted by thll yoar and or- lad we understand who has come to rule 113 yoars ago that day a document was tirely practicable and opened with little
dered out beforo expiration of tonn will bo
eharged at trnncient rates and publiahed until the roost. We congratulate you and will framed and signed by our fore·fathers or no e,,;pense: Beginning at Roswell .I.lnu SoZicit an I7ltspection of 01li1' Stock. CaZZ in our Store and see us.
puld.
appreoiate a box of cigars first rate. "Set and that it was propel' and fitting that and goinlt up the Pecos to Lloyda cross·
I
1'REACHING SERVICE.
'em up."
the procious document should be read at ing, whore the river may be safely and GEO, W. HARTMAN.
A. WElL.
I:3ervicoo will bll hold in thie circuit at tho fol-Horace Clarkson had the misfortune this time, it was proper to keep it in our easily crossed at almost all times, and
lo~~mW1~~d£i~co~kond Sandnv's of ench t h
•
th memory, it was proper to educate our where you have an easy ascent to the
I=IA~TMAN
month in tho aohool houao at Hoswell: Mornin~ 0
ave an expensive runaway on e children to honor it as our fore-fathers plains through Lloyds arroya direct to
sorvice at U o'clock, o. m. and evoninlf aorvico at Fourth. He had his horse hitched out had honored nnd dl'ed for I't nnd as we M!. McCarty's ranch, about seventy-~ve
'1 o'clock)!,
m. Sandny
h wh en I·t b ecame h
On the Third
SundovSchoolatD:SOa.
of each monthm.in • tho at th e J'ms1eb ab ranc,
th
h" ,
h 1.
r .
h
d' ml les n 0r theas t 0 f t own; f'rom thence by
IlChool hoU/lO, at Sevon Rivora, at 11 o'clock a m. frightened at something, broke loose and
aVQ roug our woe Ives onore It a well established road to Boon's ranch
and 7 o'cloc1c p. m.
as a legacy of gracious girt. He then thence to the state line by way of Terr~,
ou~~a~:r;.~~~~ :~;;.~y of each month at Look- smashed his buggy completely to pieces. introduced Mr. M. Howell, who read in Bl.anca, and on by a direct line to Am.
EVol'ibody ill roopoctftllrJnvltod to attend.
Fortunately no one was in the buggy at an im!,ressive manner, to an audienoe arl1lo. Mr. Leary approves of the route
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
W. li'. GIBBONS, PlUlt.::.s . the time.
who listened as if hungry to hear, the also.
_ _-..,.,
_
-J. O. Leary, general live stock agent grand old Declaration of Independence. -The contest case of H. H. Pierce vs.
AHlUVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Enstcrn moil arrivea: Dally at 10:00 p. m.
of the Denver, Texas & Fort Worth, R.
After that there wal'! dnncing, prom. A. R, Stinnett, came up before Judge F.
Dopartl3: Daily at 7:00 a. m.
Ro, was in our town and country for sev· inading, lunching, talking, laughing, and H. Lea, special commissioner, for near.
SEVEN nIYERS MAIL.
oral days in thO"interostsof tho proposod nothing elso but a good time. There ing on last Monday','tho case was con.
Headquarters for Alfalfa nnd Johnson Grass Seeds. Wholesale and retail
Arrlv03: Wodneada)' and Friday at 8:00 p. m.
'
f
Seeds, Hay, Grain and Feed. Sond for froe catalogues.
DOJjlnrta: Thttrllday unil Saturday at 7:00 II. m.
Amarl'110 lDOl'1 rou t e and th e b
USlDCIlS 0 was ll. prize awarded for the best lady tinued until to·day, (Thursday,) howevor,
W. H. COSOROVE, P. ?tl.
his road. :r.fr. Leary is a pleasant and and the best gentleman waltzer on the upontheapplicationoftheplaintifl'. J. Mail Orders ProIXlptly Attended To.
active man, and hiB viBltwill do us good fldbr. Messrs. J. P. White, O. O. Faun. J. Cockrell reprcl'!ented the defendant
Locals.
in R bUl'!iness way.
tain and J. L. Zimmerman were chosen and J. A. Erwin the plaintiff. The case
-Mr. O. L. Ware, with the general as judges. Mrs. Walter Booth, a grace· inyolvos the land occupied for some time
-Capt. Overton overs his household morchandiso firm of Wm. Martin, of Am· ful and grnciouB lady of our town, cnp- past by. Ohas. Sheeler as a homestead.
"
goods for sale. Ho has first·class turni· arillo, Texas, was in Roswell tho latter tured the prize. Mr. J. B. Trotter, who Sheeler it seoms sold out to Stinnett,
turo and Ch01CO bric·a·brac.
part of/last week and the fore part of has by us been considered heretofore a who filed on the land as It desert claim;
-The roundup outfits are all down the this. Mr. Ware is, in addition to looking bettor carpenter and boss viol player Mr. Piorco follows Stinnett in a contest
river at thiatime. Thereporta from tho after the businells interests of his house, than 0. waltzer, carried off tho prizo for on the grounds that tho land is not sub.
tt Dealers in ttl
lowar country are not veryfavorablo for helping in the proposoo mail route from the gentlemen, and thereby added an· ject to the dcsert land act. It ia a case
gr/lEa.·
Amarillo to this place.
other accomplishment to his attain· of considerable importance in that it
-Notice the ad. of J. S. Len, receiver,
-Lao Cruces College has just closod ment; and a badge of honor to his fame. will, if pushed through the courts, de·
inthis paper. Ho is making tt clenn avery ouccessful year, and will open Mr. John Pollock was accredited as being termine the question of what claso of
a\veep of everythin~ in tho DeLany and again September 2<1, 1889. All persona the mos~ correct and graceful quadrill~ land comea within the meaning of the
Terroll otock by auction.
interested in school for the coming year dancer, a~d received the prizo.
desert land aot.
-It Roowell was an incorporated city would (10 well to drop a postal card to
Tho bvening was spent as tho day,
-Mr. ScottTruxtun ret\lrnoo from Ft
tho polioe judge's docket would have Ifuntn Hadley, pre!lidori~,Lug Cruces, N. haPN ru, oould bo;-Jighta woro hung Stanton last week. where b._G. h.,l.' bet'~
been filled with drunks and disorderly M., and receive phamphlet containing among thebrl1nches and the sceno among for Bome time under thooaroof Dr.
;>'-~~--"Nr~
eonduct Inst :r.Ionday morning.
full information. Why not attend to tho trees became one oUairy brightncss. lor. Mr. Truxtun hnd a serious time
-Mr. Frank Smith and Bob Burns this now?
All went home f~eling 11.0 though they with his eyoa, but wo are glad to report
•••-DEALERS IN-*••
have bought the Booth & Wella livery
-There are Il number of Knights of had had a good time, and with unani· him all right now.
stable. They are both praoticallivery· Pythins in and around Roswell, why not mous voice! accorded Messrs. Donaldson,
men and doubtless will succeed.
moet and have n talk? Lot us see if we Leo. and F eitz credit, honor and gro.ti·
Buy your Toilet Articlesnnd Cigaroof
tude for affording them a do.y of unal. J. L. Zimmerman.
-P. A. Hazzaru, of Forost City, Col- havo not mnt.erinl onough to organizo n toyed plonsuro. The gontlomen d~erve
..------ ..
orado, came over from Amarillo to the lodge. In order to gather dntll I will reo it, they spent thAir money that others
-Parties having farms, relmquioh.
• t ....'V l' g
t
b th !{n' ht t h d h'
"
mental or town propert'y for salo, c.an se·
P ecos vaIIey 1ast week. H e lS
r"" em quoo every ro er
IS
:0 an
IS might enjoy the Fourth, and if they ever cure uuyers by plnomg same lU my
in tho interests of the Mutual Life In· name to t11e editor of the REGISnm dur· attempt to chaperone tho public again hands.
H. II. PIERCE, Roswell.
enronee company_
ing tho coming waok, co wo may know they will be tho most popular young
.••-•••-.-••-......_••••--.
-Tho rains lteep coming at almost reg- how many there are among us.
men in the valley.
Leading Base Ball Paper or America. Ros-well,
Ne-w Mexico.
ular intervals and the prairios are look·
-A protract.ed meeting was begun by .
-T-:'h-c-:'' '-=-e-w-C-h-ur-c-h-.
The New York Sporting Times, pub.
•
f t
d
J,'
Jished every SundaYt is the briglit.est
ing fin e. Cattl e are growmg a an the M. E. church Inst Sunday n i g h t . ,
and most complete base ball paper pubatoclonen aro happy. New Mexico'sban· Services wilt be held every night at 8:30
Rev. W. F. Glbbons, the p.astor of the lished in America. Each number con.
norcounty,(Obavis,)isfast looming up. o'clock, as long as it is thought best by
Oburoh South at th18 pla:e, as tainsacompletehistoryofbaaeballfrom
-Lieutenant Cruse is here from the tho pastor. Quarterly meeting was held preViously announced hM ~en tlJ'Ulg:o ocean to ocean, and no one that is inter·
secure funds enou h to builet h use
ested in the popular American game
Fort looking after his land interests in last Sunday morning, and Rev. Gibbons
••
g•
a ~
m should be witliout a copy. With each
CC5
the valley. lIe is superintending tho was assist.ed by Rev. Monk, a veteran ~~ch hi? ~ngregatton can worship, and issue there appears portraits of the leadcompleting of the ditch being made by itinerant in the church. Rev. Monk will It IS gratifymg to know that he ha~ sue. ing ball players, managers and athletes.
himself and Dr. Taylor.
assist throllghout the meGtings.
ceeded. so well that the con~r!1;ct wIll be Price 5 cents per copy, and can be bought
Choice "Willes & Cigars.
let thiS week for the bul1dmg of the from any newsdealer, or subscribe, two
-A. II. and W. D. Whetstone, R. M.
-Bob Burns, oltha newfirm of Smith walls. There is not money enough rais. dollars per year, from The Sporting
Parsons and M. D. Minter, 'Went out on & Burns, was riding a horse over the ed to complete the building, but by the Times, 73 Park Row, New York City.
the Felix last Saturday" and brought bridge on ?tIain street on Monday and time the walla are up it is thought there
Handsome household furniture of
h~me somefinenntelopebams. Wedon't while on the bridge, which was wet and will be secured the funds to cover and every kind, horses, barness, carnages,
know who killed them.
muddy, he attempted to turn around finish it. For his energy in the matter etc. Lamps, bedding, carpets, kitcHen
Main Street, Roswell, N. M.
"r W' f
h
f
th'e sh arp1y, wh en the horse slippe d and' fe1'1 Rev. Gibbons desel'\'es ~reat commenda- ware,
etc., beingofsold
at low
prices to
-J.~ r. m rey, n ranc man rom
close residence
Captain
Overton
at
Plains, was in Roswell Sunda1. :Hecame throwing:Mr. Burns off and fracturing tion- our valley needs and must have Fort. Stanton.
;to S. LXA.
W. H. COSGilOVll:
JOHN W. POI:.
from below, where hehad been looking hiaHmb. The hurt is very painful, but chu;ches, and oUr pebple th1llk so, for
Wanted-Ran«:h
and
Cattle.
after hio cattle; he went up the :Hondo is not llOnsidered a serious fracture. Dr. they are willing to give their money to
Have a purchaser for a small stock of
to meet theoutflts from that seotion.
Graham set the leg.
build them. We feel sUre that Mr. Gib·
good cattle with range. Parties having
-Mr.:T. J. Cockrell accompanied by
-We are, by the courtesyof Secretary bons win have no serious trouble in com· same, alid desiring to sell cbeap for part
hie accomplished wife,came down from C. 13. lIawley, in receipt of a. compli- pleti~g t?is building in goodshape. The cash and balance on easy payments, adH. PIEROE, Roswell.
Lincoln, Sunday. :Mr. Cockrell is here mentary to the Ninth Annual New Mex:- looatIon 18 two blockswestfromPoe,Lea dress or call
......on H.
.... _........
...
--Dearlers In-BS Mr. StiJlett's counsel in the contest ico Exposition which opens at Albu. &Cosgrovets store; it is a prettysitennd
Zimmerman has just received the
case of Pierce vs. Stinett, which was qUerque Sept. 30th and closes October will add greatly to. that portion of the nicest lot of Stationery ever brought to
heard before Judge Lea on Monday.
4th, and promises to be a first-class fail'. town.. Capt. Lea donated the lot. In town. Call.....and
---_ ...... see. ..... _.._- ....--0. W. :Hayhes and :Eldridge 13urden We are certain the management will do this, like all other public enterprises, he
InSurllnco, both fire and life, placed
in most. reliable companies, by H. l:t
from up the Pecos, where they, in con- everything possible to make it pleasant is always in the front.
PIEItOE, Roswell.
Roswell, New Mexico.
naction with several other gehtlemen, nnd profltable far all who may attend.
• .........----...- ...........ltte-..- ....
are taking out a ditch, were in town Sat- Accept OUr thanks fer vour remember.
~ Fine Saddle.
For pure Dru~s and all loading Patent
urday. ~hey Bre both old residents of ance.
W. S. Grey, with Jaffa, Prager & Co" Medicines call at Zill1merman's Drug
· as' V'e'gas, b'ut now belong' to the proa.has just completed a saddle that is Ii. Store.
L
-We regret to announce that Captain
1 f' b
t
d
k
h'
It
....ero·u
.. s ....ecos..
. 0 It'
I .
h
marve 0 eau yan wor mans lp•
.J:
L"
ve on IS compe led to leave t .e Fort·
ddl
t
dr"
d
llllrgnins in town property and farms
, -The. c'ou"n.t"J c'o'Il1fnl' SSI'O'n'"r's'
m'e't l'n'
•
IS a sa e, sara
essing
case• an d can
be had by applying to H. H. PIERCE,
. oga,
• d' eqUlppe
Lincoln last Monday~
and we.., trust will on a eICk leave; he is troubled by a ser· ranch mans office
combme,
ABSTRACTING, CONVEYANCING, ErC.
NO'XAnY 1'UBLlC.
soothe the ruffledfeelings oHhe Roswell ioua affection of the heart. 'rhe Captain with mirrors, comb, tooth.brush and ac- Roswell.
. people in regard to the recent asscSS- haa been at Port Stanioh so long and count book. It is made of the best rna.
Flies! Fliesl Use Zimmerman's "lIoId MY SPECIAL AnENTION WILL BE CIVEM TO ALL LAND·i.OCATINC.
ment.--Nogal Nugget.
•
has taken snch an aotive part in the in- terinl, stall1ned with beautiful designs in 'em Fast" fly paper. Five cents asheet.
Roswell, New Mexico.
They have indeedt tot the present we terestot the {}ounty tbat he has become relief all over, the pockets are covered
JI()l1ey to Loan--on improved irri·
;Money
to
LOa7b
011,
I1YIJp1'oveit 11'l'iJiateu Lands. .
h'lV9 no grievances to cry.
an important citizen. We hope however with saal skin with n mirror, oval in gated lands. Apply to H. H. PIERCE,
.
-Mrs. J. A. :Erwin is up at 'the DIn· for his speedy return to his post of duty sltapet neatly set in Moh side. Mr. Grey Roswell.
". .I.lbsliraets of LaJuts in. Chaves ana ltduy Oounties.
friends, and a permli.n~nt relief from may wall be proud of his w'ark', he I'S
m ond ".A" ranch visiting with Mrs. Jas. and
l!tliM Itlt!()7'11tation Opnce7'1ltinJ the Pecos YaUey Oheeliuzty Fur..
h'
t fBi t'
You Sllould Take It.
Sutherland. Wf3 know aha is enjoying IS prese a cion.
withous doubt the best saddler in the 1I.·arJ.2!!t'aMonthlYfOrOctoberhiuJ thill to. Bay 7lJ1,sherZ 0111 .I.lppZieation.
herlilelf and only wish we could be with
-Dr. V. E. Hestwood,' Jas. Brannen territory. We understand the saddle il'! of"The
tho Detroit Free 1'rese:
Free 1'reea is a weekly literary nnet fomher, both for her own society and that and Mr. MoCluer, of naton, are taking a to be. raffled. off soon. Information may Uy):?apor, with a funny depnrtmentthat hlUl giv.
(if l1S plel1sant and hospitable a hostess pleasure trip through the Mtlntry. Thtl be had by calling on Mr. Grey at the ~~ 1~~rffn1t:~og~tc~~f~~~~~o~r:~rlr~:
Dr. anuMcCluer came to New Mexico shop of Jaffa, Prarter
& Co.
publication of a B,Pecialcdition in Eng1aD.d who
a El there is in this country.
"
sold in Europe, The writer ofthe moat popnlar
.....Ash Upson, wbo iaM well1mo\vn in several yeats ago for their health, both
'r.1
S
..... . .
ht1Ifiorons article9 and sketchos for The Froe
· h I'd' h
d 'n F b"
. . . . ~ t'. . h .. h' . . th' . ..v OR'J:i TANTON, N. J.u.., J 1111 3d, 1889.
1'ross is Charlee B. LcwUr, whoao nom de plt1n1e
LnilOrtiCeS I1s if e lve ara, an L'. • al.ng con.s.tim.. p ,1\'es, .ere ow.ave.r .. ey ,To whom it may Clancern.:
ia M. Qund,"
..
..
..' .•
• t an d enJor compa~alve
.
tI
d h e~.e
lth Tb
h
.
"Thatepum!lon.of the Freo1'rellsWllSnotbtlllt
G!J,1'rett, dne of'th~ most prOll1lnen
y gO?,
W~. t e undersigned, hereby·appoint i1pclteln~ive1Y Oil the repiltation ()f M, Qund's
'tIrogresaiye meum.the Pecos vnlleY,hll.ve Dr. lS a promment phYSICian and. strong- Laslle M. Long, of ROswell, N. M., oUr furtny arttclOll, nor is it rotoinod aololy 01' cniofiy
~
l ' h'
•
.
• agent
with all'our•r ea.l'es· nlar
bY them. The proprietors hove mnde ot it 0. pop~
formed
Ii. firm ot Ill.11d agents and con:- y recommends t IS portion of the terri. , in connection
. •. ...
literary and fa!J1ily papor.Tho eJ[~~tation
All
to··
.
"hUh'
t
H'
.
.
h
.
1
tate
mterests
m
Lmcoln
county,N.
M.,
nnding somethIng fanny In thll 'Bijlih' or
h f rom.. ap· .' ry as a ea .' risor. . e says e a - with tnll powedo act for and represent of
Roswell, New Mexico;
",eyancers at :Roswel1,were
'Limo.kilii Club' llapPrfl mily CRUBe one who ha~
....enrances the'd w.·i11 ere long.do a r.u.sh. ways had a good opinion of New Mexico Us in aU matters connected therewith.
nev-eraoona copy of Tho FreePrelleto bl1yitto
.J:
" . .
.•
••
h P)l
J
D" 0
read \tpon the. care or.in a leisnro hOur•. Tho in·
ing business. Their friends. ht;'re.w.ish but smc6 comIng lUto t..•e ecosva. ay
ENiUE .• ·Vll'RTON.
tllresting character of It!! Eenernl contents cat1S00
rtl1'
., t·
} t1'un k" moru
~... th n
er 0 f·t
Mr'•
G• E • OVERTON•
thnt ptlrchaser to SUb8Cribf:l for i ttor a year." ,
t,uHU i3Vt~l';Y 2UtC(11):!.L 1£:U' auver IEie· 10
a ev
1.
ThlaiflhilJltprili!lofromll.high qUtlttet,bUt18
""nt.
".•1.:.1 hr. ~('i1:H( ill <'nlUSlJN' ("lumn..! Brtllufm haa t!lltEm up hll1p. <In tha Pecos
Presoriptions and ta.mily race.ipt are and
deserved. 1YOl1l'.an hnvEl thiB ~M.t flUrtilYllaper
u~
the PeCOfl Valley RE:GIBTER both for ono year
O'Neil~ Proprietor~
. " ,.(;"
.uu'V.,
' " .u';"'lU,;aat.
j' aLt,ytJ li();hV<ja U1ul\Jl: the Haynes ditoh. special at Zill1l1lerman'a Drug !=ltore.
for$3.2~.
"-"'J.¥"1"
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Facilities Offered on .Mexican

o

, •

PLEMENTS & RANCH SUPPLIES.

,.

,
1
I

'.

\
~

&

,I"

"

1lVEIL,

W~olesale (' o~D)issioI) Merc~al)~s.

NEW MEXICO SEED HOUSE.

•

Williamson and Sanders;.

General :-: Mercllall dise,
ROSWELL, N. M.

Tar::

:::::::==:;::==

Lumber, Doors, Sash, Shingles and
MOULDINGS, FENCE POSTS, &C.

;i,

t\

BOOTH & McDONALD,

Mol?

11~

Wholesale

'nI

J.-""~

'e

\. ,

1

Ranch Trade Solicited.

j

(

Bottle Goods ASpecialty.

Poe, Lea &Cosgrove,

_-_ ----_ _---

\

Re~a:i:1 Liquor Dealers.

General Merchandise of Every Kind,

-----_

H. H. PIEI{CE,

Real Estate, Insurance IlL Loan Agent

•

.w __ ""

_

.

·~STANTON ~ HOUSE,~·

D

"J".1.lAU·

\
,

i

Mrs. A.

I.

I

Gonera'1 Merllhandl'sa·, Farml'.ng Im-

".

~'

.

HE "STAm.SPANaLED~"
Chace &: Butts, PrQvidemle, 1...•..•..• 111.000
--".....:..-.,-....
Denton S. Ha~ilton~;Hl1mollrg" N J., •• 10.000
Anll;l<i-CaliforninI1. 13". of SaIl. l!'~anoisoo
g'
l
l8&
d
'"cU'mlsta.nce~~nd8!l'
Whlo"';FranNut l13ank o1:Redomp1;i.on. Bost;on. MIISS
(, '!Is Scott Key 4<)t Baltimore. CamHenr)' J essel 154 Essex: St' l New York... 5:000
xts Enormous Total aud 'Wide Dilltdbu- A. J. Scott, 86 Fourth Ave.:.~ CMoago. 111. 5,000 p. ';Jsed Our National SOng.
Jno, A. Mllrtin 45 Ave A•.I.,ewYo;J1ll;Oity. 5.0IJQ I III \w came the 4 'Star-Spll;\'lgled, Bantlon, '(lapriees QfFortune.
Geo. Bllrehhold. 179 West Madison St..
Ohioago, m .... ~" ... t.,.
"f"
5.000 ner" to
be writtenf The wri1;el'
'n APllrtiallist of tbe pdzes I\bove One Thousand A De-.posiror, Union Nl\ijonal Bank, New
.uollars. paid by The Louisiana State Lottery
5.000 (l\iarg net Armistead Baker"f in. the
Orleans,.tLa •• ". ,.,_ ••• ,., ••••••• " ••••••
Company during the six months ending May. 1889. Adoue &1.Iobit. Galveston..'Fex
.
New y, lrk World) is enabled tc:) gIve
together with the names and addresses given to G. W. Malcom. Pittsfield, mllss
.
the Company by the lwlders, omittirig those Feter Schweiokharf!.,.EmJlotia, Pa
.
5.000
mhe folIo wing account as an estal>lished
000
Ii,
who have reqqestedit.
Ketoham National .tlank of Toledo, Ohio
Rece!J;Jts for the amounts areonfile at tho offices 'V. H. Thomas. Boston. MOBS
5.000 :lact:
..
of tho vompany.
Lorenz Siebert 813 Summit St., Toledo.. ~:~ I The nig 'ht of Sept. 10. 18W!, was a
Albert B, Thielbar, Feoria. Ill
A. Galla~her. Philadelphia, Pa.~
.. 2.500 memorablei one in the American hisDRAWING:OF DECEMBElR 18.1888.
.
A De.l1.0sltor, Peoples Bank, New Orleans 2,500
2 500 ~ory. The l3ritish fleet, c01ll(Jisting of
Citr.Nationlil
Bank.
Louisville~,K}'
.
Hulda Boat. Wanatah. 'ind........... •••• $15.000
2:500
M.B. Mm;phYJ Willow Island. 1'el>
.
Mrs. Louise Martell. 42 West 33rd St..
2,500 thirty sail, I lPpeared at the. mouth of'
..
New Yor1l; Oity.
.. •••• ..
.. 15,000 W. L. Bedforn, Humbolt;, Mieh
Fred
David,
1105
West8t~,
New
york
.
2,500
the Patap,sco' river with ever:r intention
C. Staib. Philadetl!hia~?a
,
15,000
A. H. Alexander. New .J;ork, N. Y
, 15.000 J. Davigl!ow U. 1. O. JJ'. Sooiety, New
2,500
of attacking the city of Ballfjilmore. A
Bedf.ord,
Mass
..
JohnE. HillUManorTravis Co.. Tens., 15.000 Hen)."Y Wittkowski, 92 Division St.• N. Y.
~:gllll short distancEIl from the mOluth. of the
Anglo
Nat'!
Bank
of
San
Francisoo
Cal.
A 8~re~~~~r.a,~~~~.~~~i.~~. ~~~;~~~ 15.000
2,500 Y.'iver stood Fbrt McHenry!> commandT. C. S. Hatch, McGregor, Tex....... .... 15.000 Farmers Bank of Fresno Fresno, Cal. 2,500
O. H. Hunt, Medaryville,tnd
.
Samuel Sohneider. Fetaluma. Cal.. .. .. .. 15,000 G.
2,500 cd by Lieut. Col. George Al~misten'd,
J.
Nolan.
119
Joliet,
Ill
.
Eugene Braokett. San Franolsoo. Cal.... 15.000 Geo. E. Branch, Boston•.Mass ••••••••••••
Cosoa & Garoia. Guaymll8, Mex.... ... ••• 15.000 R. p. Bemies, San Jose. Cal.
~:~~
U. ·S. A., a young man not ove~ 34
.
Bert L, Dwiller,. Lewiston. Me....... •••• 1155••000
000 T. H. Tryon. Titusville, pa
1,250 years of age. .He had under 'nis 'Com~
..
Carbonate Nat 1 Bank of Leadville. 001..
B. Giovannoni. 661 B'wa}', New York oity 1.250 lJ;land about l,Ol~ men. FrOtTl thq 12th
Louis C, Koehler &Bro••1,714 E. Lombard
St•• Baltimore. Md...... ... ...... ...... 15,000 A Depositorthrough Wells Fargo&Co's
Geo. Wm. Spawforth. Denver. Col. . .•. .. 15,000 ABCank of Slln Francisco. Cal ........•.•• 1,250
1,250 to the 14th 0 f Se ~) t emb er the l,mel.Dy beorresIlondent in Bangor. Me .......••
Five dcwoeitors through Wells. Fargo &
~:~~g sieged the foMi in every avaiJahle way
Co.• l:lan Francisoo. Oal.... ........ .... 12.500 Masqnio Savings Bank. Louisville. Ky .•
AV'lPlP~r, Parsons. Kan
..
Clarenoe L. Miller. Lower Village, Nova.
-flI'Bt landing' .ma ny of their m::m withallntme
Balz.
2168
Archer
Ave.
Chicll5.000
Sootia, Canada
.
.
1.250 in a few miles
~ he north of ·the fort.
5.000 _.Bo.1 Ill
E. C. Wittlesey. Omaha l Neb
..
1.250
Peter Flick. 2-18 E Morrls St•• Indianapo- 5,000 Wilhs ¥oster, Millershurg, I~d ......•••••
1,250 :md finding they co uld gain ntO headway
5,000 Frsdenck Frank, DetrOIt, MIch ..•...•••
V' W. Woodward. IudianajJolis.Ind .....
L~~;lor;~piiri8&A~ericanBBiik:'LiiJ;ited
1,200 in this manner th63 r returne!:! to their
11.000 Dan Dowley. Wlltohman Jackson. R. R.
San Franoisco. Cal
.
S ~pot, New Orleans, La
.
~:~~g vessels and kept up a perfed J cannonA dopQsitor, Gl'rmania Savings Bank.
..
5.000 • •Woodward, Bloomington. TIl
New Orleans. La
..
1.250 ade.
J. B. Melody_& Miss Florenoe Basoomb. 5,000 F' ourth National Bank of Nushville, Tenn 1,250
5,000 J no Lenn, 232 N Wolls St.. Chioago. ill.
In sheer despeNl~tion tJ Ie British
5.000
Fi~~lwf3i~~iik 'of Sn1'plinr'SQ~iiigB: Tei 5,000
DRAWING OF APRIL 16. 18811.
15,000
ngain
landed a forc'6 of II len-in all
Chas. Edwards. North Flatte. Neh...•..•
Kneeland. Boston Mass
.
5.000 FrO'ank
Geo. Hinok. 21 ColumbIa St.~ New York.
tto Von Uosenberg, Haiiettsvllle. Tex. 15,000 about 1,200- but the~7 werr} again reBouillott &S11)'der.129. BanK Ave. PhilaNat'l Bank, Waterville, Me .. 15,000
Ii,OOO Merchants'
delphia. pa
..
Wm. Rawlinson. Loxington, S. 0
. 15,000 pulsed by the intrepid fi'gb ting of Col.
R. A, Johnson. 2 Garden at. Aroh, BosF.
N.
Hyndman,
Gen. Pass. Office C•• B.. 15,000 Armistead's men and fin ally beat a
5.000
ton. Mllss
..
R., Chieago. Ill
.
5.000 P •&WQ'blt.
Wagf;oner & Larsh Fnrcell. Ind. Ter .
or, 1.6 Liber~ St., Cleveland. 0 .. 15,000 hasty retreat. The boo mb' .trdment last5.000 "'JV, J.eBraokett,
D. L. Collins, AUgllsta, Ga
..
15,000
Calhoun.
Ky
.
5,000
A oorrespondent lit Vera Crnz. Mox
..
ed about twenty-five b ours, during
5,000 • D. Biser cor. Mllin and Olive Sts••
Allen Bros. Duhuque, Iowa ....•......•••
Ohio
. ~~:ll8& which time from 1.50 1)"'1;01,800 bombs
lIIrs. Thos. M. Soheilder. 1,600 Areh St., 5,000 BMaknsfield,
.
2,500 lln of Commeroe, Slln Dle g ot Ca1.
Philndelphi..!.~I'a
..
ROalph E. Staples. Suuth Bend.... nd
.. 15,000 were thrown. but. sin gular to relate.
Southwestern J.'IationalBank ofI'hiladelSixth
and
union
Ste••
smun
&Brllther.
phla.Pa
. 2,500
wA.I(e~town, PII
:
. 15.000 they nearly all broke i' II. 'fragments over
H I:!chnitzer, 112 Canal St•• New York
. ~~:ll88 the fort. In spite of 1 ihe severe tlt'ing
2,500 h'" . lInner, Minnellllolis, Minn
City
.
..
2,500 c rlstllln Sohmidt. Heilbud,)ll
A, !lobinson, Bllltlmore,lIId
..
2,500 P at kMcCunn.1154 Elk St.• puflhlo N. Y. 15,000 Col. Armistead only Ie 1St fOUl" men, and
lIlrs.lIi. Burk~ Cooperstown, Wis
..
2,500 Manuflloturers NlItionalllsnk of Brook.. 15000 about twenty-five weI re wounded. Of
J. O. Tolson, ulldsden. Ala
.
.
2,500 Wlyn, N. Y
Vioksburg Bank. Vicksbnrg Miss
m. Africn. Altoona, pn.....•••••••.•••• 15:000 all that fought thatoda Iy not one man is
2.500
lIlnn Harder, Rock Isllln'!J.~ll
.
5,000
~,
}fIarris.lIlarianll,
Ark
..
2.500
First Nationnl Bllnk of waverly. New
. 5,000 alive, though in 1873 one of the com2,500 • , ppe)'~_El Puso 'fex
york
·
..
~ohn
Ross,4U11
Cambr
l
a
St.,
Fhilll.,Pa
..
2500
•Tohn H. Wolff, East Libert~ pa
..
Leary, New York oit)'
. ~;ll8& pany of the Fencibles survi'\"ed-:M:.;T•
D. Hoilborn care MeyerholI & Eichen- 2'500 M"mes
arcos Lopez, St. }lernard Parish. La . 5,000 Cohen of Balliimore. The garrison at
2'500
gre~n, 300 hIllrkot 8t.,_Fhila., Fa ........
~Jlerl Columbus. Ohio
.. 5,000
Island City S'v'ItS BaIm, Galveston, Tell: 2:500 ~.• A.
D. Wilkme & Co., Duok Hill, Miss . 5,000 Fort McHenry on the 14th day of SepSam'! Hays, 3.320 Morgan St•• St. Louis.
E.
E.
J.Boo!!J
Jaokson.
Miso
..
1,250
~:ll88 tember conmsted of
one company
1\10
..
L. Fa)', ",Yoreostor. 1\lass
.
E. H. Warleor,l26 W. 17th St.. Now York 1,250 f}'erman
Hank of lIIpmphis. Tenn
. 5.000 United Stu,tes artillery:.. commanded by
J McGowan, 1,010 Third Avo. Now York 1.250 Anglo-Californian
BlInkSlln Franoisco..
1,250
H. W. Wilton, 14:: W-,- 121th 8t•• New York
corre!lPondent through Wells, }J'lIrgo & 5,000 Capt. Evansj two col1J.panies of Sea
n. nothstein. 46 E. .tlroadwaf. Now York 1.250 A Co·s.
Hank
of
San
Francieco, Cal ...•••
~:~ l!encibles. the Washin, rton artillery of
1250
lIIa)."Y E. Thorne. lilll Grand River Avo.
.
1'250 ~. Nettel. Chelmsford, lIIass
Detroi~\ lIUch
..
~:~llll
Daltilmo~e, the Baltimf Ire Independent
•
O.lI1ills
and
Co:~
Bnoramento,
Cal•.••
Wm. W. !:lebold. 7U Dubon St•• Detroit 1:250 B. Friedl 80 Olluul!:ltrcet, New York City
1.250
Mich
..
2.500
artLloori9ts, the Baltulaore Fencibles. a
.
1,250 Hoo.!t. A. Willey, Woshu)gtol1. D. 0
nritton &}{ountz. NlItohezl 1\Uss
..
lIlrs.•Tohn Feodler, Oorreohonv1lle, Iowa 1.2.~0 B. GrabinRlty, 7117th St.. 8t Louie, "10 . 2,500 detachment of flotilJa men, and Col.
..
2.500 G
1250 }jl~irskt NCational Dunk of Tllylor, 'flOX
Faoifio BlInle of Blln Franolsco, <Jul ....••
lIIemphis Nat.'l Bank of lIIcmpnls. Tonn 1.250 } oc ,ounty Nat'lllanlt Janesville. Wis. 2.500 'eoLogo Armisteo.d.
i!,'hG. !tullle. Columbus. Ohio
. ~:~~
Geol"ge Armistead1 was born in New..
"'idlePIIOlfie EXj>rcso (Jo.\Memphis, Tcnn
lII and Cigar l:ltorc, Co orudo Springs.
2,500 market county. CarGIIinn., Va., on the
DnA.WING OF JANUARY Ill, ISS!!.
2,500 10th of .April, 1780. jlIe entered tho
Tho Dank of Key Wost. K~;y Woot FIn... 110,000 r.rr~~iii':iiicini~·D;N;nV·ljriiiIlD:·cO'Di;.::
liB. E. Dougherty. St.Louis: 1110
.. 2.500
2,500
army as a second lien oonant in 1799.
~'WO dopositor/! through Woll/!. Fargo &
Elgin. Hl.
.
Co'o BlInle. Snu Francisco. Cal.... •• •.. 30.000 Fritz Schult,
Nat'lllnnle of Ll'advillo, Col.. ~:@8 He rose to the rank of major. 1813.
ClIns. }J'isher. Irort Yntes. Dak...... ...... l/l,OOO parbonnto
T. R. Clllusllr,l,l128 6th 8t., lIarrisburg, Fa 1.2.~0 and was breveted Ii Dutenant.. colonel
Oeo. '1'. DaviPJ Detroit, lI11ch...... ••••••• lli.Ooo A.
Overlitner. Summerhill. 1'11
..
A. Aatarlta. lSOW York City...... ........ 15,000 lIlrR.
HllOvesl.Hed nluff. Cal. .. 1,250
1,250 for gallamtry at the capture of :Fort
Herman National Bank Dpnvpr. Col.... 15,000 O. H.Jocoph
Ut>illlan. New :lork city
.
W. }1n1l1"rmnn, philndo\phia. I'll.. ...... 15,000 qii)'_Nationnlllllnlc
1.250 Georgo in. May, 181 C3. He had five
of
Austfu\
Tex
.
Rncond Nationlll bank. Bay ('it~·. lIIich.. !Ii,OOO C.II.Abbott, l3lrmingham .AIll
W. P. Oreshnm, Indillnolll, Miss......... 15,000 Colnmbno meuranco and 1.uanking Co••. 1.250 brothers in the army during the same
('. M. MoLain. Colomdo Springs, Col..... 15.000
Oolumbno~'Illso
. ~:~g yeal', many of whoso .descendants now
.T. II. Dlckaon, D/1trolt, Mioh..... ...... .. 1li;o<Xl
Adopooitor .l'coplo'a BlInlt. New Orleans.
Alpenll Nlltlonnlllnnk. Aiponll. Mich.... 15.000 A
live. The vessels ,,,hich attacked
Ihroul}h
Wclls\Furgo
&
correopondlmt
Nlltional Bank of tllO Commonwealth,
Co'o Bank of BlIn 1~rllnci6co. Cn1. ...... 1.250 FOL·t l\lcHer.u·y wore sixteen in numHORt0li'n 111008
.. 10.000 Hannll
Doherty.
tOll
Beacou
St••
Doston,
Dr. W. •Dihblp\ JlUddlotown. Conn . 10.000
Mnsn•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••:•• 1.250 bor, fivo of tbom beiqg' bomb vossol8.
Cleo. W. Snwell, ('uil'-lIgo..!11 ••.••••••••••• 10,000
Hamilton Nllt'! HllJl1c of .IIort Wayne.Ind 10.000
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a.nd for this reason it was all tho
li,OOO
"1m. J. H. Brown, Duncan. Ariz
..
A Dopoaitor Union National Blink. New li,OOO :AJox. Tntnurean. 152 Chartro St•• Now
more remarkable that the fort should
fl,OOO
OrlNlnO, La
.
5.000 .Jl:~sn~oM~cnrot'Friot:·S;mF~nn·~iijco: 15.000 have held out, AS it was anything but
Firat Nationalllnnk. Taylor, Tex
.
1\.000 CII1.
IIIi'll. E.lIl. Johnson. Albany. N. Y
.
" 15,(00 bomb.proof. ~tnowing this tho "CnOl.·lsnno WiIIllImson. 2005 North Front St., 5.000 Wm. 8. Johnllon. Boston. MlUtlI...... ...• 15.000
t
..
-J,'D,lli\fWpNA"J:en·.')UIwmnronm 61llik E;.tm .. &CO;S1.j311~~.~t.l!.IJ'~lll1n'cYrs~~: ~?:. 15,000 nl haa sen Col. Armistead ordel'S to
New Orle.ans. Ln
..
5.000 A dC1!o9itor of Now Orlcano National
surronder tho fort as he consideroit it
Theo. W.ll'rick(lZH South Bro:llhvlIY St.,
n
Haltimor~.l1l<1.... ••
li,lJOO Dn~1~8~:0~:,1~¥~If::iciii.O·i"t::'Poo; l1i,OOO an impossible 1:hing to resist auoh a
A})OPORitor throof:h Wells, !l'urgo ~ Co..
:................... 15.000 large fleet with Gmly 1,000 men.
Like
5,000 W%lI. Illl
ft'lD !l'runcI8c~1 Cal
.
P(){)rla~ill
". 15.l00 N 1
Co
J. Withoro, Jr.• ruin Antonio, Tex
..
5.000 J!'. B•• nl.[Il4l1g1art,
II rd. loom 13. JAlkaolde Build.
e son at
penI mgen. Col. Armistead
2,500
W. 8. Ilf)lll'm. Wintet'fWt, Iown
.
lDg, Cbicago,I11....
Ii.ooo turned a blind ey'6 to tho orders. de2,r.oo A Bartf
?11m. D. Bond. JerllOY ('it)'. N. J
.
tJlrougll Unitcd Slates Expreos
J. M. :llart!n, Ambin Tex
. 2,500
O.,
I·ihicaco.
2,500 F • Pall n~l carll A. S. Blnke. ::09 Canal Ii,ooo fonded hill fort. knowing that if he
('it)' NntlonalBank. \;niro. ill
.
lIInrchnnts' Nntlonal B:1Dle. Lomavillo "500 FiSt.'NNoW:lorlccit
5000 failod court-martit'101 stared him in tho
2:SOO .rat aUonlll BlinkY......................
of Dotroit.lIlleh....
5:000 face. Nothing.
ho\"eve".
succeeds
NJIronid "c'i~rmnn~Americni;- iEiik. ·St. 2.500 llldwpll
&Donovan U55 Nill"am St. &
•
•
2.500 L 5AY ~hOdfl ISIllUlll:lt'dllulfnfo, N. Y,.... 1i.000 like succees. and of course all was
Panl.\ lItinn
2,500
(1 (' Dudino ~ Co.. St. Joseph, 1110
.
2,500 ADgl;,.c~'J~~~~l~~~YOOi·ifriUi.cls.: 5,000 forgotten when he achieved such a
<lhil'.'1go National B!!!lk\ Chlecugo, ill .
Anflo-qnlirorpian tmIl.It. Liriiifud. Ebn
·c'i"'d
·
•
••••• 5.000 gallant victory.
:E rnnCl600. ( .11................... .......
1,'1.70 Gcf..
• ,. 00 nch, BalUmore. Md....
5.000
Jnlius Lielu'. 2051 Popploton AVll, Omllha.
YU~O~h Bloomquist. (1hicago. Ill
2,500
The Inces8ant flring of bombs. the
Ncb....................................
1.2.'iO • • ;oUins. Atlanta. Ga.......... ••••••
2,500 1 h f i t
tl
d 1
ltbn;e &(10.• Wnshinlrton. D. 0.... .......
1.250 F
••••••
2,500 cas 0 mus ce ry, llO re g are in the
A. 11'1/er•.Lamnr JUo........
John F. Burns. Guardian. care of Diggs
arrtll, Boston. MIl6lI......
2,500 heavens the gronns of the dyl'
th
~ DJgWl. Sclina. Alu....
1,2!',o It• U., IPnlmor.
721EighthSt.N. w.• Waeh.
...
ng,
0
Firat Nntlonal nank. Omaha. Neb........ 1.250 Tir.~n. D. C......... ...... •••••• ••••
2,500 moaning of tho \vounded-such was
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T' C 'ns o~ack'"'lffial)'R'??ex........
2,500 the scene which the fla!! wavOd ovett
F~ °N o ,F~ a lea, Gn.............
2,500
London. Paris nnd American Bank, LimL~tdl
0
~tevCll.
S~fB~~:ldGp~~h~~::
~~ which inspired Francis Scott Key to
ited. San Francisco. (',a1.... .••• •.•• .. •• ':;,000
i 8r\ care Fplsenthal. Gross ~ Mil.
compose our national song. The song
Alhert Loonanl, 1,~5 East Franklin St.,
er; Chi,I1Uca
Richmond. Va....
•••• to.OOO
J. go• lll ......
2,500 was first published one \'"eek afte.. the
A. E. Pierco Boston, lI1n&s...... ••••
15,000 Th os." lllms. Steubenville Ohio......
2,500
'..
Cleo. E. Barti ett, Boston. MIlSlJ........... li.OOO Nati0nal City Bank. New York city......
2,500 battle in the Baltimore American of
Wm Babson, care PressonB Expre89. Bos1I1atth ow. P. Bro\VIl, 185 Brooklliie St..
Cdlmbndgeport~.!llllS9................... 1.250 Sept. 21. 1814, and from its pages the
fun, Ma.ss•••••••• 01 ••••••••••• 0I.. •• ..... •• IGlOO]
F. W. Smith. 8auJollO. ('.al.... ••.•••••••• 15.000 •lI1n&s
W.Cloagh. 37 merchnnts-Row.Boston 1,n·,o f 011'
.....IS taken:
owmg eX~l'act
E. O. Bartholomew. TituBVille, pa.......
L'i.OOO
MoIdS;:'jjo';;; 'House iii" Refuge.
Or
"This song was composed under the
O. V. Terrell. Decatu'!', Tex......
15.000 lII
Anlllo-'JRlifornian Dank of Ban Francisi owN°rJeano.Ln...... ••• •••••• .... .••• 1.2;.0 f 011'
•
l_
owmg Circums_nces: A gentleman
co, Cal...................... ..... ••• .. •• 15,000 J no. • Rambaut,201 Decatur St., New
Citizens' Nat Bank of Kansas rut)' Mo.. 15000
0glrleans !-a......
••••
1,2:iO had left Baltimore, unde" n fl.. - of
• ... Uo"
Union Nat'} Bank of IUmsas Cit)'. Mo... 15;000 An o-Clllitornian llank of San FrancisA<1epositor, Canal Bank. New Orleans.. 15.000
co..........
1.250 truce, for the purpose of getting releasA depositor tbroulJh Wells. Fargo & Co's
Bank San Franmsco, Cal.... ...... ..... 15,000
Sir Bache Cuna~~f't~e famous steam- ed from the British fleet a friend of
Third National Bank of Detroit. Mich...
5,000 ship line bearing his name, is the only his, who had been captured at MarlAnglo-Californian Bank of San Francisco. Cal..........
11,000 Bache in the world who is a 1I!arried man. borough. He went as far as the mouth
Wells, Fargo & Co's Blink. San Francis"For seven long years I struggled away of the Patuxent and was not permitted
co, Colt ••••••••••••••
G.(){)()
Frank J }{necht, Kankakee, Ill....
1i.000 farming, running a mill. &c' l untilI was to retm·n. lest the intended attack on
.Tohnson &WlIlker..¥lIIarlin. ~'ex.........
5,000 fortunately introduced to B. F. Johnson Baltimore should be disclosed.
He
Chas. W. Webster, J:1l1rdy. Neb...."......
5,000 & Co., mchmond, Va., by my brother; and
Bobt. Schumann 1,~8 Lingo St.. Fhila1
went
to
work
at
once,
and
in
Beven
was,
therefore,
brought
up
the
bay
to
d~lplrln. Pa•••••••••••••••••
5,000
E. T. Hobberson. Springfield. 1110.. ......
5,000 mont118 I hud made more clear money than the mouth of the Patapsco. where tho
Louisville Banking Co.• Louisville. Ky..
li.OOO I had made in the seven years before.
.T J Wayne. Des 1II0lneo. Iowa.. .... ......
5.000 They took mo right by the hand from the flag vessel was kept under guns of a
Christopher Rourk, 603 1. St., N. W••
Washm!tf,on. D. C
..
5.000 ~~r~c~n~ ~too~ve~~{)h~~v ~~ fl.~~ ~~ist~: frlg-ate. the Surprise. and was compelllIlav£lrick National Bank of Boston. Ma89 5.000 about what a young man said a year or so ed to witness the bombardment of Fort
H D Mueller••Tr•• care American Express 5,000
Co QninoY. 111
.
5,000 ago of the above mentioned firm. Since MuHenry. which tho admiral had
2,~00 that time he has been steadily at work for
E.•L.1!'ranks. Riverton, Ill
.
boasted he would carry in a few hours.
Jlhss A. T. Butters. Boston. 1I1ass
..
2,500 ~hem. and is now one of the happiest men
2,500 In America. If you need employment. it He watohed the flag at the fort through
lIIa:rY McDonald. Boston. lIInss
.
V••T. Jesh. 3U Fourth st•• Jersey City. 2,500 w~uld be a good thing for you to follow the whole day with an anxiety that
2,500
N.J
".•.••••.••.•
2,500 thIS young man's example.
Shllw & Horst, Navasola. Tex
..
can be bett,el' felt than described. until
R. L.l\Ia,lone. Griffin. Ga
..
2500
The prisoners who attempted to break the night prevented him from seeing2;500
Bank of Commerce, lIIemphiB. Tenn ..
A depositor, New Orleans. National Bank 2.500 jail in Virginia by sawing the prison bars it. In the night he watched the bomb2,500 were tl'ying to take advantage of the reNeW' Orleans. La
.
2,500 cent out in iron.
Nat'! Savinl'ts Bank of WllshingtoD, D. 0
shells. and at early dawn his eye was
2,500
.Tno Diehl, BeanlstownJIl
.
again greeted by the proudly.waving
2,500
'AV, R. Colemlln, Edna. :.a.'AX •••••••••••••••
Oregon, thePal'adise of Farmers.
depositor, LouiBiana National Bank.
New Orleans, La....
2,MO Mild, equll. ble cltmate. certain and abundant flag of his country."
Best frUit. "rain, grass and stock country In
It was therefore while pacing his
J. A. Ramon. 436 Bush St.. Ban .Francisco
1.250 crops.
the world. FUll InformatiOn 1ree. Addrcss tho
Mrs. Bachael SlIlinske" 207 Broome St.. 1,250 Oregon
IDlmlgrlltlel1
Board.l'ortland.
Oregon.
own
ship, the Minden, that this song
New York City............... ........ ...
1,250
Luke Mulroy, 215 East 88th St.• New York
The recess of tho stock-ticlrers is Do blow was composed. When Key was first
G2},tr{oehie~:'i7Fir8t St.:·S~;{ Fr~n~i~ci~ ~:~ro to tho speculatorsl but to tho more foolish taken prisoner he and his friend, Mr
Island City S'V'gs Batik of Galveston. Tax 1.250 of them it is l!o ldnd Of silenco that is gol- Sldnner, were brought before Admirai
Bank of Greenville. lIIias.. for M. B. Henden.
1.250
del. Greenville. lIIisB...........
Cochran, who informed them that he
There are people using Dobbins' Electrio
.tohn Cillm, Convont~1>I1......
1.250
Louia Adler. 510 W. luadison St. Chicago 1.250 Soap to·day who commenced its use in regretted he could not accommodate
Merchant·s and Plauter'B Bank of Pine
1865. Would this be the case were it not
Bluff. Ark
o.~.
1,250 the purest and most economical soap n1adel them on his own vessel, the Royal Onk.
A i1epositor; through Wells. Fargo & Co's
but they would be as well taken care
Blluk. San Francisco, Cal....
1.250 Ask your grocer for it. Look out for imi·
of on his son's vessel, the Surprise.
,Terry Gravos, Lowmtlor. Va......
1,2~0 tations. Dobbins'.
SnmuelKilleon, Bicamous. B. 0 •• Canada 1.250
To be thefrllindO'{some,vomen is to where they were accordingly taken,
risk: playing the part of a dog who runs be· but were afterward conveyed to the
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hind an omnibus.
Minden, where Key composed this im"
Isaao LowbAr. '/01 South 20th St.; philn:1"deJJl'hibt Pn
'fI;nfu
• 80000
~CIIOOI.1 IJONDS,-.£Iighest price mortal song. All through the long
.... ho. Sohwenk, 1421 North 24th St., Philn'
dNolphln, PO; ••••••••••••
:15000 paid for County, Town 01' School Bonds. night Key could he9,t' the roat' of the
lJ. ushaam. 614, Arch St•• FhUa.• pa,.... 15'000 Can save School Districts fifty per cent. bombs all the.v tore through the II ir;
Banltli:in0ftAmAericG!l;tmprovidenco. R. I.. ..... 15;000 on cost of printing. DetiVel' Heal Estate
WE' ~ on • r nj Gnid!! Office, 1121
bought and sold. Apply 111 persoll ol'by lot,. but no explosion followed; and he was
• Co,lay St., San Eranclllco. ('..al........... 15 000 tEll' to l!'. G. Patterson, 7Tabor Blk. Denver lert In painful doUbt until dMvn as to
•a
orrospondent through Welle, ]'arltO
'
+ & 0p,o'S BalIk. San ~ranoiell9J CaL......
15,000
As thE! commencoment season is almost the fate of his beloved country. Be'1\"IO:s• AOollimot1s, ChIoa!t0.../ll. .... ......
15,000 here it wouldn't be n. bad idea for the theL"
fore it was light enough he turned to
1Fl9 • Emel)' lind BeIlJ••J.'Iuahaum, 103
mometel' to talre a {ow degrees.
f:1 O11th. State St•• Chioago, I11•• caro Nasee if his flag "was Itill there," and
............
'
F tional Libra~ Association•••••• , •• •• . • IIl,OOO
~red Schllde, Cltlo[\go, Ill................ 111.000
ho was rQwarded by soelmr the baa.uti~
,Ilrmlln BalUt Qf. Mllmp~8' 'l'llnll\J....... 111000
ul liWlorl And !'trlp~:s IItUl ilQUotiUIl on
~trstcNational Bank 01: ,!~J:!hl~\'J.'tlJln.. 111:000
1:>.,0 iQ~~lIll~l J3~ 0 1n-1;iou,wII!.tO'1 JIi,OOO
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the tlo1't .biQ~ntng air.
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was at this
moment that Key;. cQmpl~tely carried
away by the excitement of the hour,
wrote the "Star-Spangled Bannel'." In
hunting for paper he could Q~ly find
the back of several letters in his pocket, and it was as if on odds and etlds
this glOL'iouB song of libel'ty was written. In the meantime he had landed
in Baltlmore. where he completed his
work. and the next morning he took
his maiden piece to Judge Nicholson.
his brother-in-a,w. The judge was so
struck with its force and beauty that
he had it sent il1lmediately to the
printer. and within one hour it was
printed on hand bills and all over the
city. Everyone was wild about it,
and it at once took its place itS the
song.
Around the border of the song. in
the type of the day. was the legend:
"Bombardment of Fort McHenry."
Below the song are the words: "Written by Francis S. Key of GeOJ'getown,
D. C." The BaltimOl'o American of
1872. on the anniversary of the battle
of North Point, republished lihe song
which had been written just fifty eight
years before. Samuel Sands, the
printer boy who put the 80ng in typo,
was living up to a few yoars ago and
woo the respected editor of the Amorican Farmer.
Several copies of the song. ,vith the
autograph of Key attached. are known
to be in existence-one in possession
of the late Mrs. Charles Howl1rd of
Baltimore. a daughter of the authorj
anothel' belongs to Gen. Keim of Penn~
sylvania, whose son now has the poem.
and the thir(l went to Mr. Mahar, fOl'
many yeul's head I:!ardener of the executi....e mansion in Washington. In
after veal'S Mr. Key changed a good
many words of the song.
There can be no (Ioubt of the
authenticity of the flag. It was preserved by Col. Armistead amI bears
upon'Ol)e of its stripes his name and
the day of the bombardment in his
own handwriting. At hi!:! death it fell
to his widow. who at her death loft it
to hOi' daughter, tho late Mrs. 'William
Stuart Appleton, who was born Itt Fort
McHenry some years after the siege
and at whose birth the flag was raised.
It bus ever been sought after on all
8hte occasions. one of theso being
when Lafayette was entertained in this
country and another was in tho recollection of the writer. when it was displayed fOI' weeks at OUI' centonnil1l,
where it had a special gup,rd of honor.
At the time of Col. Armistead's defense the city of Baltimore presented
him. as a token of theil' hlg-b esteem
of his great bravOl'y, an elegant silver
punch-bowl in tho shape of the largest
bombsholl thrown into the fort by the
British. The body of
tho bowl
rests
upon fOUl' eagles. en. one
side of the bowl is an engravin/I of
tho bdmbal'umont, !lnu on tho other
the inscription. Accompanying this
magnificent present WOl'e twelvo silver
goblets representing powder barrels,
the wholo resting 011 a massive silver
slaver. He was also presented with a
superb sword by his native state, Virginia. Some nine yoars ago the citizens of Baltimol'e had a magnificent
monmuont erected to his memory. and
it may be seen now in Druid Hill park.
where it is visited by hundreds of
strangers throughout the year. On
looking at the flag it will be seen that
one of the stars is missing and a piece
was torn away. One of these disfigurements was occasioned by a bomb
passing through it, and the other piece
which is missin!! was cut out and sent
to bury the body of one of Col. Armistenil's soldiers in. Of all the devoted
body of men who fought in that battle.
as I have said before, none remain.
The flag which inspired Key to
write his immortal song IS now in the
possession of Col. George Armistead's
grandson. Eben Appleton.
a wellknown citizen of this city. In 1874
the late Commodore Preble, U. S. N ••
held a special meetiug of the Massachusetts Historical society. where
were displnyed the three nags bearing
the greatest intOl'est in the hlstOl'y of our
co~ntry, the most pl·ominent. of course,
bemg the star-spangled bauner. On this
occasion it was seen covering part 01
the ceiling and held up at the sides
by cannon balls and chains. Present
at this time were some of the Key de·
scendants and Mrs. William Stuart
Appleton nnd her daughtOl·S. At the
close of the meeting Marshall P. Wilder invited the writer of this article to
sing tho
"Star-Spangled Banner."
which she did, the immense audience
joining in on the last stanza.

Why they L,eM.
Dr. Pieroe'l1J medicines outsell all ot'herfl1
b~cause of their pos~~sllins such superior
ClJ,I'ative properties as to wl\l'l'llnt thoir man·
ufllcturers in supplying them. to the people
(as they are doinlt through all druggists)
on suc1J.conditious as p,o othermedioinea are
sold under, vIr.: that they shall eithor benofit or Qnl'o the patient, or all money paid
for them shall be refunded. The "Golden
Medical Disc(lveryl1 is speoifio for catarrh
In the head and all bronohial, tllroat and
lunA' diseases. if taken in time and Kiven a
fair tl·ial. Money will be refunded if it
doo!:l not benefit 01' oure.
Dr. Pierce'S Pellets-gently laxative or
~~~~~ly oathartio according to dose. 25
The reason the small boy does not wear

a bathing costume is because nnt.lling is
good enougI:.!<;lr h!m_.;..____
Sheriff's Sale.

Vigor and· Vitalit";
til·

f!.t;o Quiokly given to every part of the body b)
Rood'l! Sarsaparilla. '1'hat tired ~etlling is entjJely overoome. The blood is p\;lrified, enriohed,
and vi~ized, and clIrrIes health in~tead ot!
disellso to eveg orglQ1, Tho stomach is tQne~
and stre;ngthened. the appetite restored, Tho
kidneys and liver aro roused and invigorlitlld.
rhe brain iB refreshed. the nerves strengthe~ed.
l'h~ whole systell1 is built up by Hood's SarslIPa.
rilla.
"I was:II ~ down and nnfit for bnsiness. I
was induced to tab Hood's Sarsapllrilla. ana it
bunt me right up so that I was soon able to re.
sume work." D. W, BnATE. , Martin Street
&lban;y, N. Y.
•
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00 8
arsapar a
Sold by Iilldraggists. $1;six for $5. Proparjld onl,.
by O. I. HOOD &CO., Lowell. Mass.
100 Doses One Dollar.

Smoke Shel'iff Sale SeKar, III stl'aight 100 ••- __......- -__......- - - _ - - - Havana oig;:a.;.l.'.;.f.:.;or;;..'.;.50:,.:.
_
From the way people fight at a oity col·
lation it is evident they believe that none
but the brave deserve the fare.
A Pooket Oigar Case and five of "Tansill's Punoh," all for 25c.
The naval gun plantatWashington is
growing so nicely that it will soon begin
!SA,
to put out llo few spring shoots.
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When Baby was sick, wo gave hel" Castoria,
When she was a Child. she cried for Castorin,
When she bocame Miss, she ciung to Castorla,
Whon she h&d Children, she gave them CastoriD,
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KIDDER'S PASTILLES5Pl±'6\~i::i. b&~;.
a-I.+ .. m.p~CbtlllC'stO\\n.Mam.
HOM E STUDY.
Book·lteeplng, Penman'
ship. Arithmetic. Sherthand, ete.

thoroullhl1 tllUglltby mnll. Lew rilles. Circulllrs
frce. BRYA~~"S COLLEGE. 431 Mllin St., Bulfnlo.
prflllcribo nnd fally 011.
orse Dig (} AS the onl1
epeclfio for the ccrtl'ln'tnfli
of this dlsOlUlO.
G. II. INGRAHAM. :M. D.,
Amsterdam. N. Y.
We hnve sold Big G for

""ilII1MlII. ...AilI d I

,.
AT DnuoolsT!l AND DEAL1m8.
TIIII CHARLES A. VODELER CO•• Dalllmor•• MIL

faction.

D. R. DYOIIE & CO.!
Chicago, II!.

SI.00. Sold by DraJZJZlaUl.

SlllKHEADACHE
"S
CARJER
ITTLE

•

IVER .

PI LLS •

•

l'osltivelycuredb3'
thcyc Little PUIs.
They aloo roUove Dis
tress from Dyspepslll.In.
digestion and TooIIearty
Enting. A VOrfect rem
edy for Dlzziness.Nausea
Drowsiness. Dad Tao
In tho Mouth. Coated
'!'ongue.l'aln In the Bldc.
TOHPID LIVER. They
relluJate tho Bowols.
Purely VClletAble.
1'1'10c 2r. cents:

CAn'l'ER UEDIOlNE CO., NEWYOlUt.

Small Pill; Small Dose. Small Price.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPl.E.
~

DR.

-;:::lIQRltt

elf

~:~~o~~~~~U~I~~)rt~m~~~~f.
~?~~TA~M?18ul.&~g~p'~~eu:~

Intestlml'- " == roved chrnllr~t.RrlentilleiPowerrul,du,
rnblo llnd .::: eJrectl ve WlDiCAL HLECTIl v nHl.T la 100
Elcctrlo 8nRpenRoried freD with Malo De1l8.
Avoid bogus compBnleR with mnnv olin... nnd worth·
le88 Imltntlon.. ELECTRIO TRtB!n;S Fon JtUPTUll£,
9.000 cured. 80nd st.~mp forllluRtrnlcd pamphlet.
DR.W.d.HORNE,REMOVEDTO 180 WABASH AV.,CHICACO.

1l0nLD.

6~ffiee~E~~~~ ~n~~:::~ o~l;\ EWlfi~1JfruI.

Will lIol.t25 ton. of ltoel!l Coal or Water UOO feot
Mch RbUt at a COBt of 10 uenlB Eer ton. Cllcopost
JIolBlhw on earth. Is junt as nil 0 and rnlln
ble lIlI on oUlllno. UO per cent. tR wrought
fron and .teol. Cnn 110 /JIlc1l:ed onrwhero.
Special whlmn tor dorr ek•. coal hoists, J
eto. For clreularB,. Tho Wllim 00"
I.
1220 aud 122:l Ourtis l:lt., Denver. Colo.
~

.TOIlN'V.DIORRIS,

PENSI0N
-lRS

Late Prlnclpal Examiner.
U.S.1'cusloll nnrenu, Att'y
at Law. 'Vo.ehllllrton,
D. C., Succcs8fully FI'oHccntml ClnlJllsorIginal. IncreMc, re-ratlng, wldews', chlldren's and
dependent reilltlveo'. Experience: 8 yrs. In ll11lt
war. 10 yrs. fn Pension Burellu end attorney since.

OUfJO

nOR~"E'8 ELECTRO·llIAG.

m\¥8:n~~l~,r'r;1~~\lXr1~A~V.~~~

...

_- .

~

RUPTURE

find OoneumpUon
that PIso's Cara •
not
tor
OURED OR 'NO PAY'
only l'nEVENTB, but
-No Operation. No Dcttlntlon trem Buslncs8.0.100 OURES IIoarseR(jferenccs:-:lOO Pno'I"nt,.- in
noss.
Dnl] FIRS'!' NATION.\L BANK. DENVER.

.10'0.

PROF. O. E. lUILLER &; CO.,

ro nnd iii Tllbor Opera Honse Dieck,
IIl'J"Send for circulllr.
Oenver.

KING PIANO GO. 80~:::~. si

$5

Sells Chickering, Sohmer. Hazelton. Behning. Ual,
lett & Oumsten. Vose lind Gilbert PlANOl'.
Wilcox & WhUC'ORGANSUl1I1 tbo musical
samplesworthS2.1GFREIil. Also
Newmnn
ami Tllbor
wonder. tllo
Line" not undor hllfse.· feet. Write :6C!!Wster Safety Roin Holder Co..Holly, JU.!cl1. Aullnn..O rClun.
ALL CHEAP FOR nASH,
Or on Monthly Inetnllmolnt9.
'OS8adll:V.

Johnstown Horror I

Ournewboolt.Tbe ,Johnlltnwn Ul>l'rnr or
W. N. U. Denver. Vol. VI. No. 20.
Vnll"y of Ueat!h tbe most thrllliog book ever
Is.ucd. Agents "'llut.. d In every lownshlp. For
tc"Jrrna nnd clrl'ulars. addrc9s Natlennll'ub. Co. 218 When wrUlng to lIdverllsers. plens9 say thllt YOI1
ark Street. Chicago, Ill.
•
saw the advertisement In this pnpcr.
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No slrl would o.llow (\ young mtUI. to hug

C
8'
CROCT~EER'S RA2~ER
ALWAYS

USE

.

MADE EXCLUSIVELV OF BEST COLORADO FLOUR
Which is awulrod by till'to b6 the )Jellt Flour mndo. CROCKER'S C~OKJmS
nro always FreSh. If your grooer dooo nol1 keep thom; write to

F. W. CROC KER 8& CD .,

hor.' U it lNcro not thollUnrOl¥lllol1 110 brOuiht
.

Faclol1,
Nlnateenlh and Blate,
DENVER, COLO.

SOLD BVERYWHIRI.

to boa.r.-MctotllUl.t '.r~av()toi'.
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m~~nY~g~sbo~~doltsa~r:

A Difference in Oigarettes.
A correspondent of the Boston
Transcript. ttLIldng about cigarettes,
says that "those bought by our boys
are quite another thing from those
,
oomparatlvel.v mnocent ones smoked
by Cubans and South Amerioans that
set the fashion. "VI·appers. 'warrantcd rica paper,' al.'e provcn to be ordinary paper whitened with arsenic. In
the sixteen expellsive populat' brands
with One exception. were found sumo:
ient qUltntities of opium to crente such
a craving ns could only be satisfied by
an in?osstl.nt use ot cigarett<is or resort
to 0PltUl1 alone. \Va ..s ee many cases
of hghtning parnb'sis, insomnia, insanity, ~1Dqt1estionably so produced.
and i.hfl whole nt·m.v of cigarette
smokel's show it in akin, \Veak eyes
nnd weaker manhood, II
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